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THE NEW ZEALAND INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL 
LABORATORY TECHNOLOGY Clnc.J 

To All Institute Members: 

Laboratory 
Wanganui Hospital 
WANGANUI 

19th April 1982 

As all members are aware we stood out from the Annual General Adjust
ment effective from November 1981 and decided to take our case for 
improved salaries and conditions for all members to arbitration. 

The Tribunal application was finalised and lodged on the 12th March. 
At the point we would have been expecting a response from the State 
Services Coordinating Committee the decision of the Tribunal regarding 
the Primary School Teachers case was released. 

Their claim and ours (to a major extent) were based mainly on hori
zontal relativity ie., a comparison with another group of workers 
within the State Service. 

The effect of the Tribunal's decision is t hat claims which are not 
based on external counterparts ie., workers in the private sectors' 
have no chance of success. The other requirement for an increase 
would be recruitment or retention problems which at present are 
minimal. 

Primary Teachers have decided to test this Tribunal decision in the 
Court of Appeal. This will be an expensive and long drawn out business 
which may take more than a year to be finalised. 

There is therefore little chance that any case involving horizontal 
relativity will be heard until the Teachers case is finished. 

The State Services Coordinating Committee have made no response to our 
application but they have indicated that they will not oppose the 9.2% 
Annual General Adjustment backdated to 10th November last year. 

Your negotiations team has decided to withdraw the claim and has 
requested the Tribunal to make an order to apply the 9.2% AGA with 
backdating. They will now give consideration to preparing a claim 
for negotiation in the 1982 round and have made a proposal regarding 
hours of work and Graduate Technologists salaries. 

In making this decision we have indicated that we do not agree with the 
principles enunciated by the Tribunal. 

I believe that our negotiations team have taken the only action available 
to them at this time. 

Yours sincerely, 

A.F. Harper 
Pres ident 
N.Z.I.M.L.T. 
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An Inexpensive Radioimmunoassay for Hepatitis B Antigen Detection 
R. A. M. Anderson, ANZIML T 
Blood Transfusion Centre, Park Avenue, Grafton, Auckland, New Zealand. 

Neceived for publication 2311 J/81 

Abstract 
A modili~d micro radioimmunoa\sav for the dcttoction of 

IIHsAg is described and compared \\ith a commercial 
radioimmunoassay (Ausria 11-125) and a micro "llcpm c~t" 
method. I he ne'' RIA method i~ performed m ar ·HBs coated 
P\'C micro·tilre plates using 'al\·aged ' 1-anti-HB,, fhe PVC 
RIA technique b ~ensili\'e to 2 ng/ ml HBsAg, is incxpcn'i'e and 
has proved useful for mass ~crC\!nmg of blood donm ~era. 

Introduction 
Commercially a\'ailablc radioimmunoassay (RIA) tests for the 

detection of hepatnis B sw·tace antigen (HHsAg) arc expensive, 
e~pccial ly for Blood Transfusion Ccntrel> where large numbers or 
screening rests muM be per formed. At the Auckland Blood 
1 ransfusion Centre (AHTC) the annual cost to test over 70,000 
donors by RIA would be over 1\:Z$70,000 for reagents alone. 

Radioimmunoassay is the most scn~iti'e "third P~neration" 
H HsAg rest a\'ailable and under optimal conditions can deteCI I 
ng/ml of antigen. By companson most p<Lssive haemagglutinauon 
assays (PHA) have ~cnsirhi ties varying from 10- 100 ng/ml 
I lnsAg. However, the most sensitive PHA te>ts are also cxpensi,•c 
;tnd t'rl eir com can exceed those of RIA. 

The mierohepatcst ' {mPHA) system has a sensitivin of bet ween 
30·60 ng/ml of IIBsAg and has proved a u>eful, ine~pensi ve and 
rapid routine test. However, on a reccru smvey comparing RIA 
{Ausria II) and mPIIA, the latter test fai led to detect all IIBsAg 
positive blood donors. It was docided that with the high cost of 
commercial RIA kits it would be worth au empting to develop an 
inexpensive RIA test for rout me blood donor screening. 

l'he methodology o f Ko istincn' provided the initial basis for the 
developmental worl,.. Optimal reaction conditions were 
determined, resulting in a micro RIA mer hod 11 ith good 
scn~itiviry. 

Materials und Methods 
MATERIALS 

Disposable, flexible, polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 96 well 
microtitration plates. Cat. No. 1-220-25 (Dvnatech Laboratories 
Inc). · 

llyper ·immune horse hepatitis B antiserum (anti ·HBs) 
(\\'ellcome N.Z. Ltd . Cat. :-.lo. IP23). 

(artwnate Buffer (BC< I!) 0.051\.1 Na,CO,-:-.IaiiCO pl-!9.6. 
Ho'1nc Serum Atbumm (llSA) Ortho Pharmaceuticals. 
Radio Iodinated anu-HBs ' I wggcd anu-HBs was obtruned 

from Ausria II !,.its (Ahboll Pharmaceuticals). 
Quantitated purified IIHsAg. The positive L"Ontrul from the 

Ausria II kits was a purified ~ohuion uf IIBsAg, concentration 20 
± 5 nglml. 
P I.Aff' COAI'ING PROU DURE 

100 1tl of 1/1000 dilution of the hyperimmune ami·HBs in 
O.OSM BCCB buffer wa~ added to each well of the PVC 
microplate. 

-\fter 30 miru. at room temperature, the plate was emptied of its 
com ems and each well filled with O.SOio DSA- BCCB, and left for a 
fun her 30 mins at room temperat ure. Thi' plate wa~ then washed 
twice in saline and flicked dr>'· Plate> were either used that day or 
sealed and stored at 4"C. Quality control 11a~ performed dail} on 
the coated plates to en~ure that adequate uptake of ami-H B.' had 
been achieved. 

TEST PROCEDURE 
100 111 of test serum was dispensed' into the well of a coated PVC 

tra}. The tray was then scaled with an adhe~ive cover. 
The tray was incubated at 45°C overnight. 
The trays were then washed three times in saline and nicked dry. 
To each well wa~ added 100 Jll of "'I ami·HBs. Incubation was 

forth ree hours at 45"C in a scaled tray. fhe "'I anti-HBs was then 
recollected and the tray washed three 1 imes in saline. With scissors, 
the individual wells were cut out and placed into tubes for gamma 
couming, for 60 sec / tube. 

CONTROLS 
l"hrec 20 ng / ml. two 4 ng/ ml, two 2 ng/ ml and ~even negatl\e 

control sera were csted 1111h each batch of specimens 
The 4 ng ml and the 2 ng/ ml HBsAg positive control sera 1\cr ~ 

made by diluung the Abbot t 20 ng/ rnl po~itivc control serum, l i S 
and 1110 in the nCI!ali\C control 'erum. 
CAl Cl I.A I ION 

The negatiH cont olmcan 11as lllll tiplicd b) 2.1 1<1 detetminc 
tht cut off threshold for J)()sith·e and ncy:Hi\'l' result s. The nu io ol 
the po>itil e control (20 ng/ ml) mean to he m:gat iw l'Ontrolmc;1n, 
had to exceed 5.0. All count~ had the backgrouno mean coum 
subtracted before calculations were made. 
RFCOIII-CIION Or RADIOACTIVF ANTI-IIRs 

After each batch of tcMs had been .:omplered 1 he "'I am i·l IBs 
was recollected and rl"-Uscd the follnwiug day. As greater than 
99°!o of the blood donors were HHsAg negative most of the 
radioacthc antibody wa~ not consumed during the te~t procedure 
and was avatlablc for fun her usc. 1: 11a~ stored at 4"(. and qualuy 
com rol procedures werl' performed dail}' on this ant ibod} tn 
emure that adequate amoums of immunological!) radioactive 
anttbody were present 
COMPARATIVl- STUDIES 

14,452 blood donors were tested by mPHA and PVC-RIA. 
Positives were confirmed by Ausria II by specific inhibition. 

The Australian Reference panel WRS tested by mPHA, PVC 
RIA and Ausria II. 
QUALITY CONTROL 

fhc daily quality control on the radioacti'e hepatitis antibody 
was achieved by couming 200 I' I of the mmerial. Counts had to b~ 
greater than 80,000 cpm, and by incubating 200 Ill of the material 
11ith a HBsAg coated bead (Au~ab kit from Abbou) for one hour 
111 45"C lhb wa\ then washed and coumcd The rca!!Cill wus 
al·c~ptable when counts were above H,OOO per mrnuu:. 

f'he ooming procedure: of each batch of PVC plate\ wa~ 
monitored by adding 100 1•! of radioa~:tive HBsAg (Ausab) w one 
well of he plate and incubating for three hours at 45"C. rhis w·1s 
then washed and counted. Counts had to be above 1,000/ minute 
10 be acceptable. 
Results 

The 2 ngi ml HBsAg positive control serum could always be 
detected . When the radioactive antibody was fresh, scn~iti\'ities uf 
1 ng!ml could be achieved. 

'IABU .. I 

01mparison behnen P\'CRIA, Ausrla II and \iirroltepatcst 

I. No. o blood donors tested 
2. No. of blood donor~ positrvc for HBsAg 

by PVC-RIA and AUSRIA II 
J. No. of 1-IB~Ag positive not detected by 

Microhcpatest 
Increase in detection rate of HBsAg 

4. False posahity rate: 
Microhepatt:sr: 1.90fo 
Ausria II. 0.13~~'o 
PVC-RIA: 0.!60io 

5. No. of HBsAg po\itives which were Ausria II 
1, PVC-RIA-.= 0 

14,452 

;'i4 

2 
3.7~.'u 

HBsAg subtypes ad and ay could be detected , even when the 
concentrations were low. This was confirmed by the successful 
testing of the Australian IIDsAg Reference Panel which has both 
high and low concentrations o f ad and ay antigens. 

Although new plates were prepared and used dail)•, it was fou nd 
that the coated PVC plates could be ~tored, sealed at 4°C or -I5°C 
for at least six weeks and still retain a 2 ng/ ml HBsAg sensitivity. 
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The radio act ivc hepantis B surface antibody could be recollected 
numerous times. Wilh careful technique and qualil y control we 
11ere able to recollect and re-use the amibody up to 14 times. 

A shonened initial incubation method. \\it h an initial 2 hr 
incub::u ion followed by the second incubation of 2 hr, both at 
45''C, gave a scn~itivity of 4 ng/ ml HBsAg. 

Table I show~ that 54 HB>Ag positives were detected in a survey 
or 14,452 blood donor sera. Two of these positive> were not 
clctccted b} the mPIIA syMem. This is an increase of 3. 711/o in the 
detect ion rate of H HsAg. 

The false positivity rate of PVC-RIA compares well with Ausrw 
II and is less than that of mPHA. 

No sera found po~iti1e by Ausria II were negative h} PVC-RIA. 
Vnth the average re-use of the radioactive amibodv being 10 

tinH.'~, out mat ct ial coM' are reduced 10 a tenth, to an average of I 0 
c ·test. To this must be added an ex11 a 2 c. test for the mM of other 
expendable materia b . Ilowever, a potential savtng of at least 
\50,CXJO per year could be made on material '(>.~Is . 

llbcu~sion 
l he commercial costs for RIA, enzyme immunoassa) ILIA) and 

the most scnsithe PIIA kilset' for HBsAg detection, curremly 
exceed Sl 00 per test. As large numbers of blood donors have to be 
tested annually, any lt't modification that can reduce costs and yet 
rctam cqmvalent \Cn~itivity is a useful advance. 

\.1odil\ing commercial availab le reagent\ and usinp 
micrott:t:hniqucs can dramatically reduce cost~ for llll>Ag and 
Anti IIBs detection' . Wuh the successful micro-mQrlirication or 
a radioim munoassay meLhod , it is now po~siblt: to u~e this 
technique for llllsAg at minimal cost. 
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ltowever, a disadvantage of Rli\ procedure~ is the counting 
time invo lved. Titis can now be obviated using 12 or 16 channel 
gamma counters. For example, o ur normal daily workload of 400 
donors could then be handled in 25 minutes, as compared to 7 hrs 
using a single channel counter. 

Although the technology 9f the PVC-RIA sysLcm has proved 
successful, the routine introduction of RIA rnethoth requires 
careful forethought. In areas of high Luropcan population 
predominance where HBsAg rates are much lower than m the 
AL~t:kland region and given the very low percentage increase in 
HBsAg positive donors detected by PVC-RIA o r Ausr ia II ovc1 
mPHA, it is debatable wheLhcr n RIA procedure, whether 
commercial or "home-made", will rc,ult in a Significant increaw 
m llllsAg dct~~tion rate in alltran~fuo;ion re£ions. A stimulus to 
Introducing more semiti\e methods for HHsAg may come if post 
transfusion hepatitis B remains a clinical p10blcm or if the 
Commonwealth Serum LaboratoriC' should define at what 
absolute level of H RsAg detection sensitivitv pla"na would he 
rounncly accepted fm fractinnauon 

Arknuwled~:em('IIIS 
To Dr D. G. Woodfield. Mcclical Director. 

H('t·crences 
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The Use of Cellulose Acetate as a Supporting Matrix for 
Counterimmunoelectrophoresis 

Ray Cursons, Ph.D, Brian M. Hancock, ANZIMLT, 
Department of Pathology, 
Walkato Hospital, 
Hamilton. 

Ren'll'('f/for flii/Jiicmion 'Vovembrr /981 

Ahslntel 
The usc of cellulose <ll't:tate mcmhrancs (CAt\1) as an altcrnati\'C 

supporting matnx to agarose in counterimmunoclc~:truphorcsls 
(CIE) fot the dcte~:tinn of rotavirns antigen is dcscribt'd. 

lntroduelion 
Countcrimmunoelcct rophoresis (CIE) fat the dcteCIIOil or either 

antigens 01 antibndit., L' usually carried out in either agarosc or 
agar supportinp media. ·' Follo,,ing electrophoresis unless 
pr ec:ipitin hnes are ap(larent in the unstained gel, it IS normal 
practice in our laboratory to stain the gel to increase the sensitivity 
of the tedmique In our experience this involves a time consumin~ 
washing step (8-24 hours). to rcmove unwanted soluble substances 
such ~ proteins which can interfere with the formation and or 
detection of a precipitate.' 

In our laboratory we use Cll- as an aid for the detection of 
antigens of Haemophilus influem;ue. Streptococ:c:u.\ tmeumoniae, 
group n Streptococcus and also for the detection of rotavirm. 
Recently• we compared the use of cellulose acetate membranes 
(CAM) with agarci!.e for C IE' and o btained comparative results 
within lwo hours instead of the 24 hours needed for a stained gel. 

The following is a description of our method with particular 
reference to rotavirus: 

Mnlcrlnls nnd Method 
Tris-barbi tal buf fe r was produced by dissolving 5.8 g of Tris 

(hydroxymeLhyl) methylamine, 2.5 g Dicthylbarbituric acid, 9.8 g 
Sodium barbitone, 0.4 g Calcium lactate in distilled water, making 
u(ltO I.OL and adjusting the pH 10 8.6. 

Agarose slides were produt:ed hy dissolvmg 1.0 g agarosc H 
(l'harmacia fine chcnucal AB Uppsala Sweden), and 4 .0 g dexuan 
I 70 (Phannacia fine chemical AB llpp>ala Sweden), in 100 ml of 
Ins ·barbital buffer and dispensing 3.0 ml of 1 he cooled \uspension 
onto 76 x 26nunmicroscopc slides. When set, 3 5 mm wells were 
produced u~ing a No. l cork borer. 

CAM Titan Ill (Helena Labonuories. Texas, USA), were 
soa~cd in Tris-barbital buffer for 30.0 min before u~c. The\' wen: 
then '' it hdra,,n and blotted dJ} hefure 8.2 mm d~prcssio~s (for 
antigen) and 6.0 mm depressions (for antibody) were made using 
No.5 and 3 cork borers respccti\ely 

Antigen consisted of the supernatant of 20.00/u (II 1') solution of 
faeces made up in 0.05 m phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7 .2, 
centrifuged at 3000 G/ 30 min. 

Rabbit anti-rmavirus anti bod} (I mg, ml) wa' 'I generous gift 
from Dr M. Schousboe. Department of Microbiolog.}. 
Chrbtchurch Ho~pital, Chri\tchurch, New Zealand. 

The washing solution consisted of pH 7.2 PBS + 1.0°/o w/ v 
Tween 20 whilst 1 he staining solution was Coomass ic flrilliant Hluc 
R-250 (CBB) (CBB 5 g, 95% ethanol450 ml, glacial acetic acid I 00 
ml, di~tille<.l water 450 ml). Both the agarosc slides and CAM were 
destained in the above solution without the cnn. 

for the agarose slides 20 pi of both antigen and antibody were 
added to the cathode and anode wel ls respectively. When using 
CAM, I 0 f<i o f an 1 igen was used in 1 he No . 5 depression and 5 fd of 
ant ibody in the No. 3 depression. Whatman No. I chroma
tography paper soaked in Tris-barbital buffer served as wicks and 
electrophoresis at a constant currem of 4 m A/slide or CAM for 
45 min each wa\ carried out usi"g a Shandon Volkham power unit. 
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All manipulat io ns should proceed quickly w prevent drying out of 
the CAM and un due di ffusion of both amigen and antibody. 

After electrophoresis the CAM was washed for 30.0 min, rinsed 
in distilled water, stained in CBB for 5.0 min, destained for 20.0 
min and then examined. The agarose slides were washed for at 
least 8.0 ho urs, compressed between fi lter paper , dried at 45°C. 
stained in C BB for 10.0 min, d estained fo1 20.0 mm and then 
examined . 

l~esults and Discussion 
Although several different stammg methods for CAM were 

t ried, CBB proved to be superior to Nap1halcnc black, Nigrosin 
and P onceau S. In all specimens examined no detectable 
di fferences in the format ion and appearance of p recipitin li nes 
between CAM and agarose slides have been observed. 
Furthermore the convenience, .,nnplicity <~nd npiditv of CA\f 
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have proved advantageous 10 conventional agarosc slides. This is 
of particular significance for CSF 01 other urgent specimens where 
a rapid result is useful in the cl inical management of t he patient. 
For exam ple using CAM, the routine detection of rota,irus 
antigen by Cl[ can be completed with two hours in~tead of 24 
hours required for con ventional agarose CIE.' 
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Centromeric Constitutive Heterochromatic (C·bands) in the Human 
Karyotype 

D. R. Romain, FIMLS, FNZIMLT. 
Cytogenetics Laboratory, Wellington Hospital, Wellington 2 

Abstrucl 
A technique for the demo nstration of centromeric constitutive 

heterochromatin is described along with a review on C- band 
heteromorphisms found in the human genome. 

lnlroduction 
Constituuve helerochromatm in man is equated 1\ith the C-band 

posit ive regions in the human chromosomes. Crmg· Ho lmes era/.' 
classifi ed the heterochromatin into four types ( I) centromeric 
heterochromatin (i nvolving a ll cent romercs, ind ud ing the Y 
chromosome'; (2) acrocentric heterochromatin (present in the 
short arms nf the D and (, group chromosom~): (3) secondary 
constriction heterochromatin (proximal long arms of 
chromo~omes I, 9 and 16). and (4) Y hetcrochromutm (distal long 
a rm of Y chromosome). 

In 1 hcse 1erms, the human gcmonoe has about 20111o of lis OJ\ A as 
C banded heterochromati n.' 11hich is thought to contain highlv 
repet itive DNA sequence:. consisting of both ' irnplc .,cquence and 
more complex satellite DNA sequences, together with satellite-like 
sequence~. !"he funct ion, if any, of highly repeated DNA:. in 
constitutil'e hctcroch ·oma!lll i~ at present unknown.' Constituth•c 
heterochromatin i;. not tran~cribcd and, herdore, do~ not re.wlt 
in Fross phenotypic changes, all hough this docs not mean it is 
without gcmetic e ffect . • 

Analysis of the C-band paucrns in the human genome sho\\ 
variation: ~uch variat ions an~ termed "hete10rnorphisms" or 
"polymorphisms" and arc most prominent in the secondary 
consu iction regions of chromosomes 1, 9 and 16 (fig. 1). By-and
large, these hctcro morphisms have been shown by twin and family 
studies to segregate in the expec1ed Mendelian ratio (1 :1),'·' 
a It hough except ions do occur.' 

There would also seem 10 be a difference in the clisu·ibutio n of 
hetcromorphisms among different racial group\ 10

"' but , to date, 
no significant differences between males and females for size and 
position heteromo rphisms."· '' 

Perhaps the most stri king feature of heteromorphisms of 
constitutive heterochromatin has been the finding of pericentric 
and partial inversions of chromosome 9 (Figs. I and 2). Depending 
on the study and the staining techniques used , the reported 
incidences in the popu lat ion can be seen to range from I 0/o to 
50fo. ,._, 

The incidence of inversion in the centromeric constitutive 
heterochromatin of chromosomes I and 16, on the other hand, has 
been seen 10 be of a much lower level. Allhough studies for 

9 

16 

IS 

( 
2J 

9 

22 

[ 
Kl 

16 

20 G-bands 

Fig. 1. C-band heteromorphisms: arrow indicates partial 
inversion. Inset: G·bands of heteromorphic 
regions In chromosomes 1, 9 and 16. 
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polymorphisms have seemed to have concentrated on 
chromo~ome' I , 9 and 16. they have also been instrumental in 
showin g hctcromorphisms in chromosomes 19, 20 and the D and G 
g1oups' "·"(Fig. 1). The proced ure by which constitutive hetero 
chromatin (C-bands) 111 the human genome cou ld first be identified 
was inuoduced by 1\rrighi and llsu" following on the 
Oh\enations made by Pardue a nd Gall • with reference to their 
work on mou~e chromosomes. 
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Materials and Method~ 
Method for C-bands of metaphases from vcnou\ blood, 

marrow, fibroblast and amniotic cell cul tur~::>. 

SOLUTIONS AND REAGI-NTS 
I. HCl: Prepare 0.2N solution _ 
2. \'o orking .\Oiution of 2 X SSC 

Sodium chloride 17.53 g 
Tri&odium citrate 8.82 g 
Dcionised or Dist. H,O 1000 cc 

~- Giemsa R66 stain 
5 ml of Giemsa R66 made up to 20 ml with pH 6.8 
Sorenson's phosphate buffer 

1 
4. Lc1shman Main 

5 ml of Leishman swin made up to 20 ml with pll 6.8 
Sorenson's phosphate buffer 

5. Ba(011)1• Prepare a 0.07]'.. soluuon 

Fig. 2. Partial C- and G-banded karyotypes showing 
pericentric Inversion of chromosome 9. 

Fig. 4. Karyotype showing the two Y chromosomes in a 
47,XXY male Note also partial pericentric 
inversion of one chromosome 9. 

C-bands Giemsa 

Fig. 3. Conventional Giemsa statn. Ag/G and C-bands 
showing blsatellited mlcrochromosome. 

Pardue ami Gall' ' noted that the cemromeric regions of the 
mouse chromosome \\ere more densely stained than the rest of the 
chromosome body. They considered the centromeric areas of the 
mouse, heterochromatic. The procedure of Pardue and Gall'' 
co nsisted of exposing fixed chromosomes to 0.07N NaOH for five 
minutes, then 2 X sse (0.3:\1 NaCI. O.OJ:\1 trbodium cit rate) at 
66"C overnight. The treatment was often refened to as a 
denaturatiotHenaturation procedure. rherc arc reasons. however, 
to believe that 1 his is not the primary mechanism of C banding." 
In an extensive study o f the mecha nisms o f C-banding, Comings PI 
a/. •• showed 1 hat the feature most clearly associated with 
C-bandin g was the extraction of non- C-band DNA and retention 
of C-band DNA on the chromosome. The Giemsa stain was simply 
side-stacking on the DNA that remained. resulting in intense 
staining o f the con• titutive heterochromatin. 

The methodologies most commonl y in use in rout ine cyt ogen~t ic 
laboratories arc 1 hose based on techniques by Arrighi and Hsu," 
Stunner." and Salamanca a nd Armendares." Jn•this laboratory, a 
modifica tion of the techn ique by Salamanca and Armendares" is Fig. 5. 
employed. 

Partial karyotype showing an isochromosome of 
Y. 
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MATeRIALS 
I. Coplin jars 
2. 37°C water-bmh 
3. 6Q•C water-bath 
4. Staining rack 

PROCE:DURE 
I. Chromo~omc; a rc harvested in the normal way, spread b~ the 

drop tech nique and slides allowed to dr} in the mr. 
2. Place the ~lides in 0.2N HCl at room temperature for 60 

min utes (origmal method says 30 minutes). 
3. Rinse x 3 in Dist. 11,0. 
4. P lace the sl id~-:. in 0.07N Ba(OH), at 37'( for 20-40 minutes. 
5. Rinse x 3 in Dist. J 1,0. 
6. Place the slides in working solution of 2 X SSC at 60"C for 

90-120 minut cs 
7 Rinse x J 111 Dist. H,O and x I in pH 6.8 Sorenson's 

phosphat(' hut' ·cr 
8. Stain in Leishman or Giemsa for 15-20 minutes, wash rapidly 

in 6.1\ huller nnd blot dry. 
9. :vtomll in 0 P X. 

NOTES 0~ PROCEDL:Rc 
I. Slides which have been left for live day~ 01 longer after 

sp reading produce the be~t results. 
2. Slides not left long enough in 0.21\ HCI will still show.G bands. 
J. If slides arc left too long in Da(OH), the chromo~omcs will 

swell 
4. Staining time; in Gicmsa or Leishman will \'ar} from batch to 

batch . Over-staining wi ll obscure clear!}' defined C-band 
chromatin: lean towards slight under -sta ining for good photo
graphi c results. 

5. Flame-dried preparations wil l not give such goods result; as 
air dried slides. 

6. Always put through control slide of same age when not 
familia r with p1 occdures. Except for stai ning. all procedu re i' 
carried o ut using Coplin jars. 

Results and Uiscussiun 
The C-band techn iques have much value in the cytogenetic 

laboratorv a\ far as clinical medicme and rc~carch are concem ed 
They ha~e been helpful in the identitlcanon of pcricemric 
inversions. particularly m 1 he centric region' of chromosome~ I, 9, 
16 and 2 

-· • 
• 

• . " • 

• 
• 

Fig. 6. Karyotype showing a translocation involving the 
terminal segment of the Y chromosome. 

They have been used to determine the parental o n gm of 
; upernumerary chromosomes in trisomic infants and foetuses. 
They have assisted in the assignment of genes to specific 
chromosome~ and have aided the understanding of microchromo
somes resulting from Robertson ian lransloca tions"'" (Fig. 3). 
They have provided assistance in identifying the Y chromosome" 
(Fig. 4) and structural rear rangements of the Y chromosome (Figs. 
5 and 6), instead of the employment of expensive fluorescent 
equipment. Likewise, they have given insight int o the evaluation of 

Fig. 7. 
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(a) Par• ial karyotype showing a ring chromosome 
of theY chromosome. Note single centromere. (b) 
Partial karyotype showing dicentric (two 
centromeres) ring chromosome of Y. 

Fig. 8. Dicentrlc (two centromeres) recombinant 
chromosome from an isochromosome for the long 
arm of X . 

the heteromorphtsms present in the population, and their 
relationship to clinical condiuons-of which more will be 
discussed. Obviously, too, they have been able to demonstrate 
dicemric chromosomes (two C-band regions) (Figs. 7 and 8) 
resulting from translocations, isochromo~omc~ and ring 
chromosomes, supporting the postulations in some in stances as to 
their formation. The fact that the C-band techniques have shown 
C-band polymorphisms to be present in the human genome has 
seen many studie~ conducted in their relationship to clinical 
conditions. Foremost in these assessments has been their 
ap plication in ch romosome studies of the mentally retarded. ••· ,. .•• 
The signi ficance of these repons is still not conclusive, except to 
say that more informative data is required. Lil{ewise, in the field of 
congenital malformations ," the relation between heterochromatin 
variation and r isk of malformation is in need of further 
explorat ion. Recent observations have pointed out the increased 
frequency of heterochromatic variants in patients with a variet y of 
malignant diseases"'" but, again, caution must be exercised in 
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thei r int erpretat ion~. Perhaps the most significant data indicating 
correlation between clinica l manifestation and heteromorphi!>ms, 
including the pericentric inversions, has been in the studies on 
reproductive failure and foetal wastage. The result~. for example, 
show that a large Y chromo~ome (Yq+) in t he father seems to 
carry a n inc reased risk for abortion." Likewise , numerou' reports 
associating pet icemric inversions for 9 with reproductive problems 
i~ widely ack nowledged." 

\1uch reseatch continues to flourish with regard to the C band 
regiom of human chrornmomes. ••·•> Newer techmquc' are hcmg 
appli ed to unmvcl the characterisation of DNA sequences, fo r 
example. All thi s leads us to conclude that the future prospects in 
medical cytogenetics continue to be excit ing. 
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CASE REPORT 

A Cord Blood Sample with a Positive Direct Antiglobulin Test 
due to Anti M. 

Wendy B. Barnes Q.T.A. 
Blood Bank Walkato Hospital, Private Bag, Hamilton, New Zealand. 

Necetved for publication July /981 

Abstroct 
Anti 'v1 wa~ clute d from the cord cells ol a stillborn infant 

though death wa; probably due to placental in~ufficiency. fhc 
antibody on the cell~ was lgG and may have affected the infam if it 
had lived. 

Introduction 
Ami \1 is a relatively rare antibody first ident tficd in human 

~~:rum by Wolrr and Jonssan in 1933. Ami :"vi can be a natut<tll} 
oc~urnng o r an immune ami body and has been found as an auto
antibody It ha~ been implicated in haemolytic tl'ansfusion 
reactiOn\ a nd haemolyt ic di~ease of the new-born although the 
latter is ext remely rare. 

This is a \hort report on an example of Anti M which contained 
both l gM and JgG reactivity. Although the post mortem result did 

RISULTS Or I·AM ILY BLOOD GROUPS 

A Rh Positive 

NN 

AB Rh Posttlve 

MN 

DISCOUNT 

8 Rh Positive 
MM 

A Rh Positive 

MN 
(N Not Tested) 

The N.Z.I.M.L.T. has arranged 
with Butterworths N.Z. Ltd for a 
discount of 20% of the list price 
to be applied to all purchases of 
books from Butterworths by 
N.Z.I.M.L.T. members. 

When ordering books state 
that you are an N.Z.I.M.L.T. 
member and claim the discount. 

not unphcatc this amibody with the death of the in fant. had 
pcstation been able to proceed past seven months it tml\' well hale 
b~en imponant. · 

Ca!>e Report 
A 19-year ·old woman wa~ transferred from another hospital 

11hcn complication' were suspected. She had 11(1 htston of blood 
transfusions and no irregular antibodies had been repo~ted during 
h~t fir't pregnam'y or during this pregnane). Routine 
compatibility testing prior tel delivery dctcctc J the prc\cnce of an 
antibodv. Ami \I. the patiem bt!ing group ·\ Rh positive, 1\1 
nc/-!ativc 

fhe infant was born premature and sti lborn and a ditect 
Coom bs test 11 a' done on the cord !>ampl~ Samples were then 
obtained and tested on the father a nd o ther child. 

SCROLOGICAI FINDI)'.;GS 
The direct antiglobulin test on 1 he cord b lood 11 lh a weak 

positive. both with broad specu um and monospccific antilJUman 
lgG reagent. The cord specimen was grouped as A Rh po,itive, M 
positil c. The Rhesus I) t)1)C was checked using a saline reactin g 
antbcrum. Usi ng the e lution method of Landsteiner and Miller, 
Ami M was detected and identi fi ed in the el uate. 

RESULTS Or fAMII Y BLOOD GROUPS 
Conclusion 

The results of the post moncm indicated that placental 
insuffic iency probably from diseru.e m the maternal vru.culature 
was the cause of death. Although Anti :Vt wa' not tmplkatcd in the 
death of the infant, the fact that it was present and gave 1 ise to a 
pos11h c direct Coombs test makes the case intere-.ting and wonh 
reporting. 
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Thanks to Dr Guthrie and Dr Lia\\ (Turangt) for hlood sample' : 
Mi\~ S. 1-.1. Hallcr<.by for technical as~israncc; and ~tr C. G . Storev 
for help in the preparatton of this repon. · 
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TECHNICAL COMMUNICATION 

Trichomonas Vagina/is-
A Comparison of Acridine Orange Stain and Direct Wet Film 
Examination 

Marne Wynn AIMT, ANZIMLT, 
Diagnostic Laboratory, 
Auckland. 

Recen•ed I .\larch /982 

A l'lagellatc protozoan parasite, Trichomonas vagina/is may 
coloni~c both malt and fcmak geniro-unnaq s~·,tems \1any 
women, maybe up to .::!5°·v become symptomless canicrs of this 
organt\m, but other>, whtm inf«tl!d, wffcr from an acute \agimm 
wnh a characrcnsuc frothy discharge. Laboratory diagnosis h 
usually made by recogn ition of 1 he organbm in material collected 
h} a vaginal swab. L mil recent h•, this laboratory relkd on dire•t 
micro~copic e\anunation of a wet, umtained preparation from a 
vaginal swab. Because of the low isolation rate when compared 
with that publi;hed by Levell' 1980, several other methods were 
in ves tigat ed. As a result the acridine orange mtin \\aS illlroduccd. 

The method used wru. that de;cribed b}' fripp and Ma,on. It 
was found that the swab should be gen tly rolled onto the slide so as 
to rroucc the amount of non-specific nuore;cence. It was also 
found that ordinary new plain slides were suitable. There was no 
need 10 usc 1 he >pccial slides descr ibed.' l'hc slide; were briefly 
rinsed successively in 70°/o alcohol, distilled water. I O/o acetic acid . 
more di~ ri lled water, and then immersed for three minutes in 
acridine orange. After 11ashing in phosphate buffer , the slides 
were decolouri~ed for two minut cs in calcium chloride. I he slides 
could then be left in the buller in the dark for up Lo six hours until 
there was time to examine them. An ultra-violet light source fo r 
fluorescence was u~ed in 1h1s study bur a llalogen light source is 
just as sat bfactory for thc microsCOP}. l richomona.\ I'IIJiinalis and 
other parasites fluoresce a brick red cololll with a ycii0\1 nucleus. 
I:pithdial cdls and rolymorrhonuclear cells fluoresce a bright 
green. Bacteria and yeasts nuorcsce a brick red colour. 

In Serrcmbcr 19!!0, 763 ~PL'C i mcns \\Crc cxammed hoth b~ the 
wet film method and the acridine orang~ stain. Eleven ~pecimens 

MANAGEMENT 

Are You Receiving Me? 

Jan Parker BSc, ANZIMLT. 
Deputy Charge Technologist, 
Clinical Chemistry Laboratory, 
Public Hospital, 
Dunedin 

Communrcanon 1s more 1 han JUSt saying or \H it ing words for if 
we speak or write and om meaning is no t understood we have in 
fact not communicated ar all. I rue communication is the abi lity to 
convey ideas and meanings to another person without them losing 
o r gaining an}1hing in the transmission . rlirpo' defined it as 'the 
act o r inducing others ro interpret an idea in the manner intended 
by 1 he speaker or writer' . It ha:. been said that listening i; the other 
hal r of speaking and to be really effective communication must be 
a two way process with a free interchange of idea~ and 
imformarion 

Klemmer & Snyder'• carried out a largest udy of the time spent in 
communicating by the staff o r a research and dcvclopmem 
laborato ry. Several different !>ect ions o f staff were monitored and 
the average percent age of the work ing day spent in vario us 
activit ies calculated. For the 900 t laboratory staff the result ; were 
as fo llows: 

were positi\c b> the wet lilm method and 33 were posit tiC by the 
acridine orang~ method. Examination of the bench workbook for 
a 'imilar period 12 months previously showed that 884 'pecimen~ 
had been ~>xaminoo and 20 had been reported posili\'C for 
I richomona;. In Sel>tcmbcr 1981 when the acridine orangt: had 
been in usc for a ycm the wmkbook was again examined over a 
similar pettod. One thousand and thirty-three ~pccimens were 
examined and it was found that 42 posilh e idcmifications for 
frrclromona.\ l'«ginalt~ had been made. The figures showed that we 
had i ncren~cd our isolation rate from 1.9°''o to 4.2°/o. Durinp the 
period when specimen> were exammed by both methods all 
~pecimens positive by the wet film method were abo positive by the 
acridine orange method. 

In 1980 I evell' reported the results using five different method~ 
for identifying Trichomonas vagina/is from vaginal swabs. He 
reponed that the wet preparation was the least effective way of 
identifying Trichomonas when compared with a Leishman stai n, 
the Diff-qni ck haematological slain or by culture. Levell' reported 
1 haL 1 he acridine orange stain gave twice as man} positive results as 
any of the ot her methods. The results reported in our stud y are in 
agreement \\ilh those of LeveLL in that they confirm a 1000/o 
increase in isolation rare by u~ing the acridine orange stain. 

Reference~ 
I. Levett P. N A compnrison of liv~ method., lor the detecrion ol 

Tnchomoncts vagina/is in clinical spt'dmcm Med. J.ab. Sn. 1980, 37: 
85·88. 

! h ipp 1' . .1., Mason P.R .. Heather Super A me1hod fort he Di<l!!llll,rs ol 
Tndrommut\ vagumil1 u1ing Acridine Orange. J. o.l Paras. 1975, 61:~ . 

966·%7. 

Face 10 face conversations 270'o 
Tclcrhone conversation 50Jo 
Reading 8% 
Writmg 100/o 
Working with equipment 431t/o 
Office chores 211/o 

The balance o f the t imc was spent in personal activities various!}' 
defined and in thinking or walking about . Their conclusion was 
that communication is the major activity of technical, pro fessional 
and adminiMrative personnel. Aureliu~· put the eMimate of time 
spem on communication processes even higher , ranging from 75 ro 
90 percent of our working hours. 1t must therefore rank as a very 
important subject to any manager. Managemem after all emails 
gelling things done through others and in order to achieve this it is 
essential to communicate with them. Any appreciable mis-
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understanding about what someone is required to do will lead to 
an appreciable degree of error in the carrying out of the task. 
Successful interactions on the other hand wiU reduce uncertaint)' 
and provide a medium through which activities of the organisation 
can be carried out. Because we are all cont inuously involved in the 
proce~s of ~ending and receiving communicat ion signals we often 
blithely assume thm we are experts in the process and have nothing 
to learn. 

lhe State Services Commission' in a booklet called 'Person to 
Person' pointed out that good communication doesn't j ust 
happen-it must be w01ked at. Every da} in the laboratory we 
have dealings \\ith pl'Ople m three ways. 
(I} Face-to· race· orderlies arrive with specunen~ or to collect 
matenal for delivery chcwherc, medical and nursint' staff come 
with enquiries, and patients present for ll~st~. An: the)· made to feel 
~though they arc intruders and you arr in a hurry to be lid ol 
them or i~ each one treated courteously and competently? Is the 
unformation you arc handing out correct or 'o f the top of vour 
head' because it is too much trouble :.o go and clu:d.? It is ver) 
easy to brush orf complaints \\;thout foliO\\lllg them up and 
explaining \\hy something happened and if ne<:essary apologt:ting. 
Laboratory jargon with its abbreviations and pet terms can be very 
llcwtldenng to the uninitiated. A new staff member in Chemical 
Patholoy told to usc the Cal from the SMA askcc..l me rather tartly 
to please explain myself. A more junior and less forceful 
newcomer would probably have spent a mi~crablc half hour trying 
to decipher the instntctions. Patients arc a~ked if they have 
brought a fasting ~pccimen with them and may be unsure about 
either term. One patient I well remember fa~tt'<l overnight for a 
gl ucose tolerance test then proceeded to cat hard jubes for the 
duration of the test because ' I was only tOld not to eat breakfast'. 

(2) Telephone enquiric>-always keep a notepaper and pen next to 
the phone, identify yo urself clearly anc..l take note of who i~ 
ringing. I leal'! I! th is lt:s~on as a young girl, daugh ter of the manse 
and frequently responsible for taking messages in my father'~ 
absence. On one memorable occasion a parishioner rang with the 
message that her mother had died and could the funeral take place 
the following Tuesday. I carefully checked his diary, okayed the 
date and passed the mc~sage on. minu' the name of the dead 
women. Phone calls to several undenakcrs fortunately identified 
the corpse. I low often in the laboratory are me~ sages passed on as 
'some doctor rang' or 'there is an urgcm test coming from a 
patient 111 5A' but the essential details whicr would allo'' further 
contat'! are missinr. If you are giving om rc,ults or other 
information allo" time for the message w lle written down and if 
locating the inforrn~non \\ill take ~ome umc say so and offer to 
rmg back. If, on the mhc:r hand, the caller el.:.:ts to hold on while 
you find rhe details mind ''hat they can hear. In our laborator) we 
haH· had long·standin!! problems with several clinics who seem 
incapable of matchinp patiems' results with their files and tlwv 
ring up waminf! derail~ from months before. Laborator~ staff ar~ 
inch ned to get rather short but a loudly muttered 'it's that silly old 
b ...... from ! !! ! ! again' which wa~ clearly au eli ble at the mIter end 
did nothing 10 improve already strained relations 
(3} Wnnen communtcation-a letter is a permanent record and 
care should be taken to make them accurate, prompt and br ief. 
Coptes of Oli!.'(Otng matl should be kept and filed rn a locatablr 
mannet tOgt:thc:r with incoming mail for a set period of time (for 
some types of conespondence this may be years). As fe11 
laboratory managers arc fortunate enough to have a secrerary, one 
large filing cabinet and a good degree of organitat ion are essential 
prerequisites. All correspondence must be authenticated and 
locatable. I f you wrote to the hospital board some months ago 
about some detail of laboratory safety and nothing has been done 
ir is important to be able to locate the original letter before 
proceeding. That person who comacted you six months ago about 
the possibility of part-time work might still be available if yo u 
could only find the lett er. 

Calander' stated that ' leadership takes place through 
communi cation and poor communication means poor leadership.' 
For a laboratory to run smoothly with the minimum o f conflict 
there must be full communication downward from the laboratory 
manager to all staff, upward from the staff to the manager and 
horiamtally between employees of equal status. 

The downward flow of information is often regarded as the 
easiest to maintain, consisting as it does largely o f instructions and 
directions. There must be formal channels existing for rhe 
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downward flow or some groups or individuals arc liable to be 
missed. The easieM and most efficient way to organize this in the 
laboratory is to hold regular planned meetings of all staff. For 
such meetings to be effect ivc an agenda should be prepared and 
distributed a day in ad1ance to allow people time to prepare and 
put forward ideas. A typical agenda is shown in figure I. By 
holding meetings at a regular time they will bccomr accepted as 
pan of the laboratory routine and become a valuable vehicle for 
di\cussion and informarion interchange. A time mmt be selected 
which best suits the Jargc~t number of staff braring in mind that 
the laboratOry cannot be left unattended and 1 hat night workers 
:~nd those on da) release should be able to attend. l .ate afternoon 
•~ generally the time when the bulk of the wmk i~ rhrongh and the 
minimum of dhtupt ion will result. The 111Cl1 in~ dors not 1 equire to 
b~ lengthy and the tllsk of the laboratm y manager is to keep 
discussions to the point while encouragmg all staft'to participate. 
Dy keeping some degree of formality it is possibk In keep the more 
garrulon~ mcmbc, s of the ~taff in check whiil· givinJ! thr more 
rericem a heanng. After the meeting is O\Ct lht• manager can tht!n 
evaluate and summariLe the variou' point!. dealt 11ith. record 
approaches to problems and usc the information in planning. 

CHEMICAL PATHOLOGY STAFF MEETING 

15 DECEMBER 1981, 

TEAROOM, LABORATORY SERVICES 
4.15 P.M. 

AGENDA 

I. Call and Shift Roster 

2. Special Test Director)' 

3 Staff Distribmion 1982 

4. SMA 6.60 pans 

5. Uata Processing Project 

6. rest L>en~lopmcnt s 

7. Word proccssot 

H. Checking of Result 
Reports 

-util isar ion of 
laboratory as~btants 
-weekdays Sunday 
Friday night 
-weekend shift R 
a.m. midnight 

amendments 
complete 

feature~ 
- possrl>k staff savings 

ex \\'ellington 
Ho~pital 
-D, P Dhiston 
invohcmcnt 

cholesterol 
- urine ptotein 

manual calcium 
method 

conisol 
"PI ogcst crone 
l'roc.:durc Manual 
Laboratory 

Services L sers Guid< 

- Ill'\\ procrdure 

Garnett' classified four subjects for consideration at such 
meetings and called them the four P's 'progrt!l.s'. 'people', 
'policy', and 'points'. Progress reports on projects which are 
under way in the laboratOry are of interest to all staff and may be 
presented for instance by an individual who is workin!! on setting 
up a new method or by a project group workmg on revamping the 
reponing system. News of \\hat is happening to people is of 
general in terest anc..l new appointments, examination successes or 
other achievements can be brought to their attention as soon as 
possible, nor left to filter through from other depanments or 
appear in the media. The final Pis points of interest or relevance 
to the job and could include pertinent jom nal articles or case 
histories o f interest in the preceding week. Once the laboratory 
meeting has become an accepted vehicle for disseminating 
infonnation and tackling problems staff will feel free 10 bring 
req uests for inclusion and t.he interchange becomes upward as well 
as downward. 
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The up\\ ard flow of information is a more difficult avenue to 
fo llow and indeed Calander' maintained that 'the upward path is 
~eldom travelled'. Pleasant ma11 crs are always more likely to be 
communicat ed upward '> than unpleasam ones, achievements 
rat her than information about errors-particular ly if they reflect 
on the competence of the indi,·id ua l concerned . We talk glibly of 
open door policies but it is a rare individual whom all ~taff can 
approach sure of a fair and unbiased hearing and secure in the 
~nowledge that what the~· say will not be the <,Ubject of 
conversatio n at the next teabreak. Hierarch y is very conducive 10 

concealment and misreprescmat ion bccau<,e even tf the initia l 
me~sagc is accurate and dear it may be a lte red or even completely 
blocked by other indi vidual~ in the communication chain. l-or thb 
reason it ~~ ' i!al that the laboratory manager maintains 
commumcation chanm:b a~ d irect and short as possibk with all 
staff . The grievance proced ure should he familiar to a ll staff and 
~hould make pro, ision for appeal beyond their immediate 
~uperior. A manager ha'> to be skilled in the art of counselling 
because there" ill inevitably be occasions'' hen emotional conflicts 
in the workplace will n~'Ccssit ate intervent ion . Peopk are not 
machme~. their beha,·iour and productivity in the workplace IS 

strongly in t1ucnccd both by relation'>hips at work and what 
happens to them out side work. A sh aky marriage, problem 
teenagers, or alcohol abn'>e may have JUSt a~ much influence on 
res ults as a machine malfunction and the effective manager will 
pay due attcn don to the 'people' aspect of the job and maintain a 
true open door pol icy. People's opinions and problems must be 
listened to and dealt with and their fceling5 respect ed at all times. 

Communication between peers is the thi rd major a rea o f 
importance. Colleagues arc not opponent '> and can pro\ ide social 
support not available elsewhere in th e organi7at ion. A 
departmental heads mo nthly assessment meet ing can go a long way 
to wards prohlem so lving, conflict resolut ion and information 
sharing. TI1ere is no substi!llte for face-to-face consultation to 
avo id misunderstandings >o wherever possible forget th e internal 
telepho ne and go and see t he person concerned. Revan '> m a series 
of swdics rclat ing to communication and change in hospitals in the 
United Kingdo m found th a t human relatio n'>hips and 
communicatio n were the two a reas that gave the most ground for 
ct iticism throughout hospitals and there was a need fo t mer eased 
contact, part icula r!) among >eniOJ staff. 

Havi ng considered the formal chann els of communicat ion ovet 
which one ha' some degree o f cont rol it is important not to forget 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Sir. 
Measurement o f clirect bil irubin by diazo techniques is ~ubject to 

wide i n!er-laboratory variations due to a multitude of methods and 
modi fication5 a\·ailable and the absence of any direct bilirubin 
standard . Th i~ fact i~ well documented · •· •· ' Experience in 
our own laboratory has abo supported th i~. a direct method based 
o n Jendras~i k and Gro f' s technique revealed co nsiderable 
dtfferences between manual and automated techniques and at th .is 
stage we are not performing direct bilirubin assays. 

A direct bilu ubin result provided by the laboratory may have 
considerable importance placed on it by clinicians when 
con~id~:ri ng exchange transfusions of neona tes. Admitted ly the 
result is one o f many factors considered but for a result to be 
provided in any situation when it is uncertain what is being 
measured is no t acceptable . Depending on the met hod chosen a 
laboratory may be mea~uring some of the direct bilirubin in a 
sample, all of it or all of it as well as some indirect. 

It is possible to standardise using an a rt ificial standarcl, 
1-Napthyl Ethylenediamine Dihydrochlor ide,' compared with a 
poo l of known direct bi lirubin, some laboratories may in fact be 
doing this, but how do they o btam a pool of known direct 
bilir ubin? Watki nson et at.• in a recent study found that 
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that informal channel, widely known as 'the grapevine'. The 
forma l comman d chain is l argel~· determined b y the chain of 
command but the grapevine owes its existence to physical 
coni iguit y and group affiliations. Because it cannot be con trolled 
it is often regarded as a bad thing which should be dtscouraged at 
all costs . but in point o f fact it can be inf1uenced. Davis' made an 
intensive analysis o f the grape' ine in a manu facturing company. 
In his stucly he noted- that the grapevine is highl y selective and 
discriminatory. News was not passed on if it wa~ learnt lat e (who 
wams to ad mit the} did not know?) and it was 1101 found to 
operate m'a~ from the \\or kplace. It is very rapid-try keeping a 
job appeal or a pregnancy s~:cret-and o ften ver y accurate. llH' 
grapevine can be utilizecl by tcUing people about what will al' fe;:ct 
them and \\hat they want to know, and tell them soon before the 
rumours have a chance 10 begin. There is very !itt k' information 
which actually requires 10 he confidential and if staff arc gi\'cn full 
access to all o ther informat ion they will r espect con fiden tial it ~ 
\\hen it is unperative. 

Good communication docs not just happen, it has to be "or ked 
at and built on so that it becomes an integral part of the 
workplace. l'hc laboratory functions a< a team planning and 
working together and ;uch a group will on!) be effec.tivc if they arc 
kept informed. 
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laboratorks in Australia and New Zealand are unable 10 

accurately report conj ugated bilirubin results, they state results 
should be ranked as follows: (umol/1) 25. 25-50. 50· 100. 100-150 . 
150-200. 

They maintain that this approach should be adequate for patient 
ca re and not lead to over interpretat ion of re suits. I do not agree 
with this. An example given in the same paper shows a samp le 
assayed fo r direct bi lirubin by 75 laboratories, gave a range of 
results so spread that one or more laboratories result!. would fi t 
into four o f t he above ranks! Two other examples given filled two 
and three ranks. This i> definitely not adequate for patient care, 
and I suggest that no diazo technique is suitable for assay of direct 
bilirubin . 

Another approach is to measure the indirect bilirubin using an 
acetone extraction/spectrophotometric method measuring 
absor bance at 460 nm. This method was first descr ibed in 1924, 
mod ified in 194 1 and 1956' and has been mentioned in recent 
publicat io ns'· ' as superior to diazo techn iques . It is a lso clai med 
to be be11 er than methods based on spectrophotometry o f serum at 
one or more wavelengths, which should be regarded with 
reservation due to 1 he variability of the bi lirubin-albu min 
spectrum .' 
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Standardisation is ach ieved us in g commercial bilirubin which is 
a ll ind irect react in g.' Thi s to me see ms the met hod of choice. 

I would be most interested to hear comments from those 
laboratorie:. slill performing direct bilirubi n by dia7o techniques as 
to how t hey j us tify this assHy. Any construct ive com mem s on the 
m her assa ys available would be most welcornc. 

Yours sincerely, 
Rob McKenzie, 
Bioch em is! rr Depart mclll, 
Nelson Ilospital. 
16/3/82. 
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BOOK REVIEWS ____ _ 

Microbiological Methods . C. H. Collins and Pat ricia M. Lyne, 
London. Butterwonhs. Copy supplied by Bultcrwon hs N.Z. Ltd, 
C. P.O. Box 472, Wellington. $36.50 

Technologists who attended the recent NZIMLT Conference in 
Wellington were impressed by the practical down-to-earth 
addresses given by Mike Collins. This approach is also apparent in 
his textbook Mic:robiologic:ul Methods. First published in 1964, the 
current fourth edition was printed in 1976, and reprimed 11 ith 
addition~ in 1979. 

T he book is a soft covered volume cotlStSting of 513 pages 
divided into 33 chapters. Presentation.and layout arc good. The 
first 52 pages arc devoted 10 the prevention of laboratory acquired 
infectiom. This is a particularly valuable sect ion wriltcn by an 
acknowledged cxpen m this field. The 75 references supplied 
should also prove to be useful. 

The book deals in a basic way with cquipmcm commonly found 
in a microbiology department; glassware including type~. choice 
and preparation; and steril isation by physical chemical and 
mechanical methods. Culture media and cultural methods arc 
covered briefly but the section includes a very comprehensive list 
of types of culture media, their uses, and the names of 
manufacturers for each medium. A chapter is devoted to the more 
common biochemical tests but generally principles are not given. 
Mycological methods including clements of serology; total and 
viable counts; general serological metho ds; antibiotic sens itivity 
testing; an d the examination of cli nical mater ial a rc a ll dealt with 
adequately but these chapters ar e un likely to add to the 
information which is contained in other text books commonly 
found in microbio logy laboratories . 

Tec hnologists with an interest in food microbiology will fi nd the 
33 pages devoted to t his subject of particular value. The systematic 
bacteriology section is concise, but supplies a surprising amoum of 
info rmation cover ing a wide range of bacteria species. The final 22 
pages are devoted to yeasts, moulds and p athogenic fungi . O nce 
again, typical o f the book, a wealth of informatio n is comained in 
a few pages. 

The authors have achieved their objectives in producing a 
concise easy 10 read manual o n practical microbiology. 
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T he credentials of the authors and cont r ibutors arc impressive, 
and it is not surprising that Microbiological Methods is a popular 
text book bot h in th e UK and overseas. 

Microbiological Methods can be recommended as a useful bench 
book and a very acceptable textbook fm medical techno logists 
wit h an imercst in mi crobiology. 
A. F. Harper. 

Harper's Review uf Biuehcmistl'). D \\'. Man in. P. A. Mayes, V. 
W. Rodwell. 18th edition. Lange Medical Publicat ions. l .os Altos 
California . 1981 614 pp. NZ$31.50. Supplied b y Peryet 
Educational Books, C.P.O. Box 833, Christch urch. 

This volume is a modification of the well known Lange 
p ublication Review ol' Physiological Chemistry by H A. Harper, 
\. W. Rodwell, P. A. \otayes. The content~ have been changed b) 
he removal of chapters on Immunology, The Kidneys, tp ithclial 

and Connective n~~ncs and by the amalgamation and inclusion of 
new material notably on the Cell Membrane which in the previous 
edition was dispcr~ed and inadequate. 

f'hc aim of the book remains tlte ~arnt: as before, that is "!0 

serve as a conci~c survey of those aspects of chemi~try most 
relevant to the Mudy of biology and medicine." 

T he intended readership of the book must be wide but is not 
specifically intended fo r the j unio t student. 

Given the intllnt ions sta ted !he book succeeds, it doe> provide a 
review of Biochemi stry and particularly those parts or 
Biochemistry whidt are of use in the clinical laboratory, 1 hough it 
would not replace a text imended solely for the clinical chemistry 
laboratory. 

The chapters wh ich remain from the previo u~ edit ion have been 
revised, irrelevant material has been excluded and d iagrams 
modified where n ecessary and some wordy paragraphs reduced 
substantially. The ef fec t of this editorial work has been to produ ce 
a book wit h 88 fewer pages but with those pans of the or iginal text 
most relevant to medic.:al laboratory science expanded. 

The index remains in the same proportion to the tc~1 and 
appears ro be well constructed. 

The referen<.-es which arc given at the end of each chapter are 
adequate and more numerous than in t he 17t h edition. T he table of 
contents lists 41 chap! crs and follows the style of previous editions 
with subheadings for areas of interest. Important statements and 
ke; words arc in a bold typeface and this make~ for ea~iet 
identification of rclcvam paragraphs. 

There is no colour in thi.\ book: this could be considered a 
ddect, l could not find a humorow. COIIIIllt:lll or wry remark rhrs 
may or ma~ not bt: a defect but the~c points arc the only criticisms 
I can make against this worthy succes~or to the Re,•iew of 
Physiological Chemistry. l recommend thi s book for the advanced 
student and as a reference text fot those departments where 
chcmisny is not dtt: main occupation. 

Hugh Matthews. 

Advances in C linical Cytology (1981). Edited by L. G. Koss and D. 
V. Coleman . Dmterwonhs Co., London, and available from 
Butterworth~. C.P.O. Box 472, Wellington. 355 pages, illustrated, 
hardback. $87.00 approximately. 

This excellent book preseming the reader with updates and 
modern trends toward the diagnosis of disease by cy10logical 
techniques and examination, is neatly presemed on quality glossy 
paper. 

The text is divided into I I chapters each being wriucn by 
individual authors including the ed itor:.. Eru.y reference is made to 
cr isp photo micrographs and illustrations which complement the 
content well , along with valuable tabulated statistics when 
necessar y. Factual statem ents have support ing re ferences which 
arc indicated numencally and listed a t lhe end o f each chapter. An 
a lphabetical index concludes the' text. 

T he endometrium is common to chapters one a nd two. The first 
examines neoplas ia and hyperplastic conditions at ultrastructural 
level using the transmission and scanning electron microscopes. 
Crit eria for normal cyclic endomet rium introduces the ch apt er a nd 
is essemial to appreciate th e subtle c ha nges in atypical conditions. 
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Th~rapy with exogenous progcsteroncs is d iscussed by examin ing 
thetr effect 0 11 cell morphology. Chapter two, writ ten by a 
C}1 otcch nolo gist, discusses d irect endometrial aspirm ion a nd its 
va lue in cytological detection of hyperplasia and neoplasia and the 
clin ical applications. Both C}1o logjcal and histological criteria are 
de;.cribed for diagnosis and ~upponed b) a serieo of c.:olour plates. 

The following chapter c1·aJ uatcs population screening for 
cervical cancer. Much statistical data is offered with ~pecial 
reference to the "British Columbia Cohort Study". Emphasis is 
made toward the aim of decreasing the mortality rate from the 
dt;ease by u'ing this often coni rover,ial type of programme 

Chapter four Cl'aluates cytoiOf!Y screening fort he early detection 
and localtsation of occult lung lesion:. The ~uitability and 
application of l"arious methods arc listed along wnh the cy1olo_gical 
critet ia U'>ed fm diagnosi~. Pat icmt mana~ement and examinm ion 
of resected spcctmcns complete the chapter which is enhanced bl' 
three case sllldies and colout plme:> 

1-fumar Polyomanrus mfcction hl·ads chapter fi1·c. The 
utological appc<ct ance of i lccted cells is presented b) light and 
electron microscopy and the cytOdiagnostic \'aha· of the l"irus in 
clin ical practice is evaluated. 

An interesting and extremely helpful chapter on cell 
relationships in epithelia reminds the reader of the ultrastructure 
of cell membranes and cell adhcston and continue~ to explain 
changes seen 11 ith imracellulru adhesion under pathological 
conditions. 

Chapters se1cn and eight prcsem fine needle asptration of the 
thyroid , and ophthalmology cytology respectively. Sample 
collection, preparation and cytod iagnosis o f disease of each organ 
is precise and .complete. 

The diagnosis of malignant lesions of the cemral nervous 
~ysterns introduce> chapter nine. Touch and squash preparatiom 
are used for rapid diagnosis of the various pathological conditions 
presented. Colour plates complemem the chapter. 

Scanning electron microscop} is used in chapter 10 to reveal the 
surface morphology of cells found in body cavity fluids in both 
benign ru1d disease conditions. 

With technology fast becoming automated, the final chapter 
shows the feasibility of computerised high resolution scanning of 
cervtcal smears. The potential diagnm.tic: accuracy and the place of 
computed cell images in cytology is discussed making the chapter a 
fine conclmion fot the who le text. 

Adwmces in Clinical c_vtoiOifY is an asset for all cytopathology 
laboratories. A sertto:. of this type of book would complement both 
the established standard text'> and journals. lt will provide and 
update the cytologist 1\ith current advand~s and concepts in the 
progrcsstve fields of diagnmtic cy1ology. 

11. J. Scnl, 
Cytology Department, 
Dunedin 

Cumulative Index to 1\ursinl( and Allit-d Hculth literature. 
Publi~hed b) Glendale Advemist 1\-ledical Centre, P.O. Box 871, 
Glendale, CA 91209. United States of America. 

This hard covered text, of approximately one thomand pages, 
offer~ a \I ell organised ref crena: to a selection of articles and 
journals which arc of importance and rele,ancc to progressive 
nurses and related health professionals. 

The origina l text only contaim:d articles of interest to the 
nursing profession. This text has been expanded with the addition 
of selected material from othet allied disciplines and this has added 
to its general usefulness. 

This text l i~ts all the ancillary journals scanned. gives dates for 
articles indexed, includes journals of state nursing organisat ion,, 
provide.> a guide I<> a udio visual materials, book reviews a nd 
pamphlets. The usc of this text is well explained and in general, is 
ea sy to use. 

TI1is C INAHL publication provides a good cumulative index for 
nursing and related medical disciplines. One problem which may 
arise, is the local avai lability of some of the indexed journals, 
which may have to be obtained outside the region . This text would 
be of more practical value to the Medical Techno logist if it 
included mat~rial from selected journals. 

Lcs M. Millignn. 

Report of a Scientific Meeting 

Molecular Mechanisms of 
Coagulation 
Christchurch February 1982 
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Although the bull- of the lecture programme 11as designed fm 
the molecular biochemists, there wet e man~ mtcresong potnt~ and 
nC\1 ideas displayed for the coagulanonists. 

fhe guc:.t speaker. Dt Staffan .\lagnusson from the Univcrsitl" 
of Aarhus, Denmark introduced the programme b} talking abou.t 
the many similarities and differcnc:es which o~-cur hetwcen the 
\' nous compon~, ts of the coagulation system. 

Snmlarittcs sud1 a;, amino acid 'eqm:nces, protcol)lil dcavagc 
ncs, positions and numbers of disulphidc bridge:. and 

cat bohydratc side chains \I ere dbcussed 11 lulc mam chains of 
ammo acids were flashed across the screen. · 

The exact molecular configuration of Prothrombm ''as 
di'>playcd as "l..:ringles" (linger-like projections) which consisted 
ol an A or number I fragment, an S or numbct 2 fragmcm plus A 
and B ch ains. 

The effect ot dicoumarol drugs pt oducing u- Carbm.yglutamic 
rc>idue:> \\ltich cannot bind Ca* wa' shown on the 'I terminal end 
of th e molecule, and a thrombin specific cleavage site bet\\een the 
A and S fragment was displayed. 

It was of part.!£ular imcrest that the 1arious clea1age sues of 
prothrombin by 1;a all have the ~ame lcad up sequence of amino 
acids i.e. ile-glu-gly-arg. 

The N tctminal end of IX and X showed ~imi laritie. to 
prothrombin 1\hcrca~ the mtdd le s t ructures of plasminogen, 
plasnnn and prothrombin are all similar. 

Plasminogen was shown to contain five hca1y c ham structures 
wh ich arc very \imilar to prothrombin with the 5th sttuct urc being 
the o nly one nccc,.~ary for activation by uro- and streptokinase. 
Act il"ation of plasminogen due to proteolytic clea1·age by leuwcyte 
dastase(mflammatory) was also mentioned\\ nh the exact point of 
elca1agc hav inp been determined 

Structure a nd compo'>ition of plasma Inhibitors such as 
~lllit_hrombin Ill (AT ,,)!X antitirypsin.O<', anti dt\ITI<>Il)psm, C 
IIHICtl\ator.•- , anti plasmin. inrcr 0.::: trypsm mhibitor and <X 

macroglobulin were al~o determined \lith many ~imilarities being 
noted 

The mechanbm by \\hich o.:, manoglobulin inactll<ttcs serinl' 
ptotcascs was discussed in detail and summarised as sm·h; two 
pairs of idcntkal S-CO mucturc~ are cleaved at a specific 
disulphick blid)!c site by !I) Jlsin (Stages I and II) foliO\\ cd bv a 
thml ester mcc:hamsm which lea1 cs a COI"alentl} bound tell amet. of 
HS CO"s (Stagl~ Ill and 1\'). 

I inally, D.: •, macroglobulin and C, were shown ro have:- similat 
amino acid H"Xtllcnce> in their structures, This concluded the 
moming prog1 am me and we adjourned for lunch 

Ross Boswell from Christchurch started the afternoon ~ession 
11 ith a paper slHn\ing lht: similarities and differences between AT, 
and <X antitrypsm. ex amitrl'psin being a major proteina;,e 
inhibnor was sho11n to be ho111ologous to A I, 111 primar} 
structure, with several identical ammo acids in sequence. 
e.g. ~Hitrypsin met !ser~ ilc- pro-f pro+ glu 

A I , (human) a r g ~ ~ ~;-1 c u -· as n 1p r ~ as n 
trypsin clea\'age point -

lhc M. V.. of both proteins is almost idemical (approx 55,000) 
but~. alllitryp~in will not complex with hepar in, possibly due to 
the difference in t he number of hydrophobic a mino acid 
components in the first pan of the molecule. 
e.g. AT, a nt itrypsin 
Basic components 20 16 
Acid components 15 25 
ll ydrophilic components 45 49 
Hydrophobic components 20 10 

J_ohn M~Kay from Auckla nd then gave a paper on Heparin 
wh tch was mtroduced as a high M. W. polysaccharide with a high 
specificit y for AT,, with mast cell heparin having a much highet 
M .W. than the extractable an ticoagulant form (M.W. approx 
5-6,000). It was shown that only a small amount of the 
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anticoagulant hepariu injected is involved in amicoagulat ion i.e. 
only a small amoum at AT, is bound. 

He mem iont:d how AT, speeds up throm bin in hibit ion by 
heparin due to formation of a thrombin-heparin-AT, complex and 
showed that 1 he heparin-AT, complex on elect rophoresi~ shows 11 0 

excess at t he end of the reaction with ' hi gh a ffinit y' heparin whi le 
an excess docs occu1 11 ith !011 or 'no a ffinit} heparin'. 

No rmall1', AT migrates as an <><;, globulin but complcxcd to 
heparin it is found as a fast prcalbumin. 

Using ' laurel rocket' precipitarion h~ demonstrated that there 
may be two d1ffcren1 binding sites on the hepann molecule. one 
f01 AT, and one for h~ inact ivt: AT complex. He also suggested a 
molecular set ie~ of heparin which reacts 11 it h ot her pro ease:; such 
as ant i-faCIO• ~a. Xla and x lia. 

Dr ll!lagnusson tlien gave the sec-o nd half o r his session which 
concenmucd main!> on prothromb111. l ie demonst rated ho11 the 
ammo ac1ds numbcn•d J75 10 343 of prothrombin resemble the •\ 
chain of th •omb1n, ami that the D ..:hain ot thrombm, 11h1ch 
cont ain~ 259 amino adds (:\I.\\'. lO,OOO pht' a CliO group) 
rc,cm bl~ chymotrypsm til man) tespccts. 

fhere ate also simi larities bct11een 111e B chain and haptoglobin, 
leulln ising hormo ne and angiotensin. 

Right angle base hydrolysis of prothrombin with and 1\ ithout 
heating was us~d tn dt:rnonstrate the ~ carboxyglutamt~ acid~. 
Carbohydrate sites were also determined a~ were the positiom of 
disu lphide bridges where man} simtlarit i c~ were cst ab l i ~hcd 
between the vitamin K dependem clott ing factors and also proteins 
Sand C. 

It was int eresting to n01 e that the N terminal end of protein C 
h~ a ven simil:u ~truct u re to that o f factors IX and X. ~vcn 
electron ~licro,copy 11 as employed to show 1 b~onformat ional 
changes of crystalline structure when 1 he different fragments bind 
Ca 4'. 

Finally, some similarities in the an11 no acid sequences of the 
light and ht:avy chains of p lasminogen to trypsin and 
chymotrypsin were dcmonM rated, with 1 he oit es of cleavage by 
urokinase bemg determined. Several ' kringles' occur wit h these 
molecules also and they sh01~ 111<111) similar characteristics bctwcl..'ll 
them. 

The next speaker was John 'vtclmosh from Massey University 
where h~ has been domg research on 'synthcnc subsu ates'. He 
described 1 he symhet ic substrate as a block ing group (NH , D) with 
a series of amino acids similar to the nat ural substrate, plus a 

-t-restdue and pat anittOanilin(' detcc·tor group at the amino 
terminal end . o 

Blocking gmup -A, A, Arg-~-dctccto t group 
e.g S222:! B -Jic-glu-gly arg Pl'A is similar to protlllombin 

S2160 B, phe- val - are-PJ'I;A t\ simil:u to fibrinogen 
lie has found that beuer scnoitivity is obtnmcd if an ammo

mcthv coumarin molecule is used instead nf PNt\ and showed that 
f1ee PNA must ha' e a di ferent ab~m ption band to pcpttde bound 
PNA if using thb a.s the detector group. 

The blocking gtoups all have 1he -~·tc\idue to stop cleaving of 
amino actds trom rite mnino tetminal end , 

e.g. Hoc 

CH, 0 
I 

CH -C 0 C 
I 

C H, 

Benzoyl (D,) can also be used as can >uccinyl (~uc) which lends 
to make the synthetic substrates more >olublc due to its overall 
negative chatge. Th is was an imere>ting point bt:cau~e the 
symhetic substrate> are generall y qui1e insoluble. 

He then talked briefly about the procedure for manufacturing 
synt het ic substrates 11 ith several time con>umlllg steps involved 
using quit e volatile organic compounds, thus it immediately 
became obvious wh) they are so expensive. finall y the 3 methods 
of assay wetc mentioned i.e. (i) Direct method (e.g. Prothrombin 
and -g) using rris Nacl buffer (pH 7 .5) to dilut e the sample 

activator (e.g. RVV for &--_&'a) 

I v 
Proenzyme - - - - - - ) activated complex 

Chromogenic substrate . ~--~ detector liberated 
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(ii) Indirect mel hod (e.g. use~ to estimate VII) 

VIla --.;:. , 
\!· 

xa 

(iii) Inhibitor a\sa~ 3 steps 

detector liberat ed 

- ~, 

chromogenic ~ubstrat e 

a) AT,' hepann acn~ated inhibi tor 
b) aeti\·atcd inh ibitor thrombtn ..-thrombt n lllhibitor 
complex residual thrornbtn 
c) residual 1 hrotn bin -t ehromagcnic >ubst ratt' --.·de lector 
liberated 

John Mclmosh tlu:n concluded hi paper b) memiomng the 
limitt-d role and advantages plus disacll·ant <t(le.s of s} mhetic 
substrates. l'he rnatn two disad1·am ~gc are expense and nnn
spct:ificny which may occur. Adl'antage' were speed and >tability 
of reagcms. 

I ollow ing tea, John Mck ay :;poke aga in, this time on 
Antithrombin Budapest A Hungarian 1 ariam m rdied in a 
f\ orwegian in Sweden by a New Zealander. l 's ing agarose gel 
mig t at ion he cm cgori-.cd AT, as hal'ing high. I0\1 0 1 no a ffinit y to 
heparin as mentioned in his earlier paper. Then, using crossed 
immunoclcc trophor~ ts with amibodies to AT · he demonst rated 
two d ifferent populations i.e. A I , and AT, Budapest. 

Laurel rockets ~c•~ u>ed to show functional acti1•ity using 
ED lA, heparinised and serum samples. funct iona l a~says and 
imm unochcmical tt:eh niques were also carried out and it was 
concluded that all the ot her var i ant~ of AT, arc st ru~turall >• 

abnormal whereas A 1 , Duclapest is functio nally abnormal. 
He ~howed that with 30-400Jo protein concemrat ion , the 

majority of AI , type ~ will have 3007o functional activity and that a 
thrombin doll ing time of 10007o con esponds to 10007o protein 
COIICem ration 

In contrast AT, Budapest has high conccntrAi ttlns o f protein 
with low functional act ivity. 

Chmtine llickton from Chrbtchurch then presented a fami ly 
study showing Hered itat} AT, deficiency of which approximately 
25 cases have been report cd so far. 

The fam il} \howed a history of pu lmonary embolism and deep 
1·ent thrombosis. !'host rcceiv111!!- treatment rcqUlred higher han 
normal closes of hepm in and some developed thrombosis when on 
warfarin. 

Using Laurel rodcts and Bigg<. assa} technique (thrombin 
neutralisation 1\ ithout hepann) she LCStcd 17 members of the 
ram i!\' and found 6 we1e deficient in A I •. 

It ~~as memion~>d that t\T Je,el· decrcnsc with a~l' and that one 
may hal'c a funct tonal and/ot biological dchctcncy. She suggested 
thm ex, macroglobulin may he responsible for the d ifference 
bet ween funct ional and bio logical levels. 

1\cn Scott from Auckland then ga\t: a paper entitled "An 
Antit hrombin-Inh ibitable Cell Surface Pro1emasc" 

He has isolated an en?ymc of !\1. W. 7.5.000 from 1 he surface: 
membrane of lymphocytes and granuloC}t~. Ant rserum to this 
en7yme was produced and the effect it had on cell cultures was 
no ted. e.g. With fibroblasts decreased cell growll1 occurred 
compared \lith thrombin which is mitogenic and st imulates 
growth. 

Rate of 
Amydolysis 

AT, cone. 
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Various cel ls were described on which the a ntiprotei nase had 
li ttle o r no effect e .g. fi brosarcoma cells, J • cultures fro m 
melanoma and mastocytoma cells. With this group o r cell cu ltures, 
J0007o growth occurred when only the enzyme was present. This 
was reduced to 220Jo when AT , was added and 711Jo when heparin 
was ad ded . 

lt was a lso noted that the rate o f amydolysis decreased a~ the 
concentrat ion of AT, increased . 

At the concl usion of his paper it was s uggested that the enzyme 
may be 'protease ncxin' which is similar to AT,, has thrombin 
inhi bitory activity and is a lso fo und on th~ cell surface of the 
Jeucocytes mentioned. 

TI1e final paper of the day was a case of Antithromhm 
Pittsburgh which was presented by Maurice Owen and Professor 
Robin Carrell bo!h f10m Chnstchurch. 

A child which presented wilh a bleeding problem was found to 
have an increased pr01 hrombin ttmc and P. T. T.K. with bordcrhnc 
low Fact or TI and x;. When column electrophoresis was carried out 
an abnormal= antitrypsin was found. 

Although 1 he s!udy was not condu~i'e due 10 sal! comaminat ion 
of the isolate, 11 was suggested 1 ha! the anti!rypsin va riant had 
cot, verted to an AT,. 
BRENT BISHOP 
Haematology Departm ent , 
Dunedin. 

LIBRARY ____ _ 
The following journals have recently been received by the 

NZIML T and may be borrowed by applying to The Librarian, Mr 
J . Lucas, Haematology Department , Duned in Hospital. 

Laboratory World October 1981 
( I) Protecti ng Agains t Hepatitis 
(2) Control the Cost of Microbiology Patient -Care Data 
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(3) Elevat ing and Main taining Blood Ban k Policie, Procedure 
(4) Inst rument Review: A bbott VP Biochromatic Analyzer 

Laboratory World November 1981 
(I ) Passing the Crossmatch by Screening Antibodie" 
(2) Paternity rest ing Utilizing the liLA System 
(3) Seeking Patern ity Standards 
(4) Imtrument Reviews (a) Gi lford Stasar Spectrophotometer 

(b) Ac~:ess Corporation Selectronic 
(c) System 800 

(5) Enzyme Linked Antiglobuhn rest used LO Detect 1-oeiO-
Maternal Haemorrhage. 

(6) Stai ning of l·ungi in Plastic Embedded J'vlatet ial 
(7) EA-Achotc: A Ne'' Stain for Cytology? 
(8) Dark field Examination of Germ Tube Preparat iom 
(9) False-Posit ive Catalase Slide Test Results 

Laboratory Medicine Vol. 12, J2 
(I) Nemron Activation Analy,is 
(2) fherapeut ic Plasma Exchange 
(3) T he Sensi!i"itY and Specificity of Nitrate Testing lor 

Bac!er iuria 
(4) Accuracy of the MS-2 Urine Screen and Antibiobtic 

Susceptibility System 
(5) Qualit ) in Urinalysis 
(6) An ABO Typing Disaepancy 

Cana dian Jour nol of Medical T echnology Vol . 43, 4 
(I) The Relat ivc Importance o f T issue A ntigens a nd Antibodies 

in Im munohaematology 
(2) An I:va luation o f Th ree Methods o f Est imation of Plasma 

Fibrinogen 
(3) Same Da) Elect ron Microscopy 
(4) Investigation of a Ser um with Peculiar Agglu tinating 

Properties 
(5) Thyroid Tests in Sick Patients 

JOINT ANNOUNCEMEN T >>> 
Watson Victor Ltd and Beckman instruments (Australia) Pty Ltd jointly announce 
a major change in the Beckman distribution within New Zealand. 

As a resu lt of worldwide Corporate Policy Beckman have made the decision to 
set up their d irect sales and service faci lity in New Zealand for all products of 
the Analytical Instruments Group previously handled by Watson Vtctor Ltd. 
Watson V ictor I td will continue to handle the products emanating from the 
Process Instruments and Contro l Group and the [ lectronic Medical Instruments 
D iv ision 

This new pol icy becomes effective from 5 July 1982 and wh ile there will be a 
brief t ra nsit ion period, customers may be assured of our joint cooperation until 
the c hange is establi shed. 

Shou ld you require any fu rt her information please contact eit her: 

M r ). W. ). Sc ho fer, 
General Manager, 
Watson Victor Ltd, 
P.O . Box 1180, 
Wellington, 
NEW ZEALAND. 
1elephone: 857-699 

OR 

Mr P J. Isaacs, 
Managing Director, 
Beckman Instruments, 
(Aust ralia) Pty ltd, 
P.O. Box 21 8, 
Gladesville, 
N.S.W. 211 1, 
A USTRALIA. 
Telephone: 02-896-2288 
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Luburatory Worltl l)cccmbcr 198t 
(I ) Progress in Diagnosis and Treat rnent of Po lycyt haemia Vera 
(2) The Importance of Clin ical Detai ls when Dealing " ith 

Abnormal Coagulation Screens 
(3) Uncovering Sontc of the Fosinophi l Mystery 
(4) Safcry and Disposal Changes that Affect Regulation~ in 

Radioassa} Laboratonc'> 
(5) Instrument Rcron: rcchnicon H 6000 llaematolog) 

Analyser 

I aboratol') Medicine \ ol. 12, 10 
(1) foe tal 1\•laiUri:) ·Clinical Biochemical !-:'·alum ion 
(2) Usc of 1-'.xchanpc Trano,fusion in Ncona,es 
(3) Heparin Ncu!lalualton A New Arrroach to the Prolonged 

P.1.1. 
(4) Emeroto:-.in Sy111 he'> is hy Chmc<ll bolatc\ of Sraphylococci 
(~) Investigation of Unl'\PCCtcd Set ologic Result'> 
(6) Eliminating lJisintcgratcc.l (ells on HacmatoiO!!IC Smears 
(7) ldcmification of Cutanoom Myasis Lar\'a (\\'. vigil) 

Laboratory Mcdidnr \ ol. 12. II 
(1) Education Upc.larc: Hca\y i\lctals 
(2) Fducation Update: Is the Ct ossmatch :-Jcedo:d? 
(3) Antibiotic-Tolcran 1 S. aureu~ 
(4) Non-exclusion of Paternity due to a Silent (?) Allele 
(5) Po>t-Transfusion llcratitis-Urdatc 

ABSTRA CTS 
HAEMATOLOGY 

Chronic Myeloid Leukaemia in Myasthenia Gravis after 
Long-Term Treat ment with 6·Mercaptopurlne. 
Wanders, J., Wattendorff, A. A., Endtz, L. J .. den Nij i, J. J. 
and Leeksma, C. H W. (1981) Acta Med Scand 210 235. 
A woman with myasthenia gravis was treated with 6·, 
mercaptopurine. After 12V2 years she developed Ph 
positive chronic myeloid leukaemia. Because the 
therapeutic agent is potentially leukemogenic lhe 
possibility cannot be excluded that the CML In th is patient 
was a late side-effect of the treatment 

Diagnosis of Myeloproliferative Disease by Analysis of the 
Platelet Volume Distribution. 
Small, B. M. and Bettigole, A. E. (1981) Am J Clin Pathol 76 
685. 
Analysis of platelet volume distribution curves was 
performed on whole blood specimens from patients with 
nyeloproliferat1ve d1sease. reactive thrombocytosis and a 
control group. Estimates of the mean platelet volume and 
the megathrombocyto index were made, and their ratios 
en;;~bled a distinction to be made in most cases of 
myeloproliferative disorders. 

Analysis of Manual Reticulocyte Counting. 
Peebles, Deborah A .. Hochberg, A. and Clarke. T D. (1981) 
Am J Clin Pat/Jol 76 713. 
A statistical appraisal of manual reticulocyte enumeratiOn 
was extensively Investigated. The proportional error 
associated w ith each technolog ist can exceed 30%. The 
technologist·to-technologist variation is the major source 
of inaccuracy at all reticulocyte levels and is attributed to 
the consistent application of individual criteria in 
reticu locyte ident ification. Although results may be 
clinically useful, i t Is extremely difficult to obtain manual 
results with suffic ient accuracy to serve as reference 
reticulocyte method. 

The Value of the Saline Dilution Curve in the Prothrombin 
Time Estimation. 
Milic ich, G. S., Starr, Helen I. and Lam·Po·Tang, P R L C. 
(1981) Au st. J. Med. Lab. Sol. 2 111. 
Saline diluti on curves were performed on pools of fresh 
normal plasma using Australian Reference Thromboplastin 
and British Comparative Thromboplastin to investigate the 
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reprod ucibi li ty and reliabil ity of the test as part ol the 
standardi sat ion procedure for thromboplast in. 

It was concluded that saline di lution curves should not 
be used as the only or the main method of qua lity control in 
th rombopl astin standardisat ion. The authors also 
recommend that reporting of prothrombin time results in 
terms of percent activity should be discontinued. 

Production of Cryoprecipitate of Intermediate Purity In a 
Closed System Thaw-Siphon Process. 
Mason, E. C., Pepper, D. S. and Griffin, Brenda. (1981) 
Thrombos. Haemostas. 46 543. 
Tho Thaw-Siphon procedure for routine production of 
cryoprecipitate is described and the authors suggest that 
thts procedure offers an alternative pathway to the 
production of factor VIII concentrate of intermediate purity 
that can be operated in any blood bank with a minimum of 
equipment. 

Histochemical Demonstration of Terminal 
Deoxynucleotldyl Transferase In Leuk<!emla. 
Hecht. T. et al (1981) Blood 58 856. 
The authors describe a llght·mlcroscoplc peroxidase· 
anliperoxidase technique that permits a rapid, specific and 
highly sensitive screening for TdT. The authors studies 
demonstrated that the PAP technique allowed detection of 
a higher proportion of TdT -containing cel ls In five of six 
specimens !han the immunofluorescent method. 

A New Unstable Haemoglobin Iwata, F8 (alpha 87) 
Hls-Arg. 
Hattori, Y. (1981) Bull. Yamaguchi Med. Soh. 27 65. 
A now unstable haemoglobin was discovered during a 
screening programme for haemoglobin anomalies in t he 
newborn. Hb Iwata migrated between Hb A and A2 in starch 
gel electrophoresis at pH 8.6. 

Prob lems in M icroscopic and Automated Cell 
Differentiation of Blood and Cell Suspensions. 
Talstad. I. (1981) Scand J Haematol. 26 398. 
The author d iscusses problems in producing adequate 
smears from peripheral blood by both manual spreading 
and spinslide techniques and compares cell differentials 
with the Hemalog D. 
E.R.C. 

HISTOLOGY 
A Quantitative Histological Comparison of the Thymus In 
100 Healthy and Diseased Adults. 
Smith, S. M. and Ossa·Gornez. L J. (1981), Amer J Clio 
Pathol. 76 657. 
The controversial area of normal and disease-Induced 
changes in the thymus is subjected to quantitative 
histological comparison. This paper provides an excellent 
example of the scope and app lication of such methods in 
pathology. 

The Uncertain Consequences of Formaldehyde To:dclty. 
Yodaiken, R. E. (1981), JAMA. 246, 1677. 
Evidence of carcinogenicity associat ed with formaldehyde 
has been added to the everyday sniff ing and snort ing. 
While not Intending to cause any alarm th is paper asks the 
quest ion how lax are we in the hand ling ot this reagent? 

A Technique for Identifying Areas of Interest in Human 
Breast Tissue Before Embedding for Electron Microscopy. 
Ferguson, D. J.P. and Anderson, T. J. (1981), J Clin Path.34, 
11 87. 
A simple method which reduces the ted ious and t ime· 
consuming task of searching for parenchymal structures In 
breast tiss ue. 

An Automated Technique for the Rapid Processing of 
Breast Tissue for Subgross Examination. 
Manton, S. L , Ferguson, D. J. P. and Anderson, T. J. (1981), 
J Clin Path. 34, 1189. 
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An automated method for obtaining add itional three 
dimensional information on the breast parenchyma is 
described. 

The Use of Avidin-Biotin-Peroxidase (ABC} in 
lmmunoperoxldase Techniques: A Comparison Between 
ABC and Unlabelled Antibody (PAP} Procedures. 
Hsu, S. M., Raine, L and Fanger, H. (1981}, J. Htstochom. 
Cytochem. 29 577. 
The Hsu "ABC" technique employs primary antibody, 
blotlnylated secondary antibody, and a preformed avidin: 
blotlnylated horseradish perox idase complex ("ABC"). This 
proves to be a more sensitive technique with less 
background staining when compared with PAP. It is an 
economic technique which can take less than three hours 
to complete. 
B.C.T. 

NEW PRODUCTS 
AND SERVICES _____ _ 

A NEW SCANNING AND INTEGRATING 
MICRODENSITOMETER 
Designed for convenient clinical use (assaying hormones, 
enzymes, DNA) as well as medical, biochemical and 
agricultural research. 

The new M85a scanning and integrating microdensitomctcr 
in troduced by I' It t..IKS INSTRUMI:NTS, York Y03 7SD, England, i~ a 
clir~:ct clev~:lopmem of the earlier M85 im trulllcnl , but is faster· 
~cann ing and has improved optical performance. lnstrum~:nt 
layout and controls have been ergonomically r~:dc~ igned to a ll011 
much si mpler, quicl. er operation, especially when taking multiple 
r cad mg.' from one slide Digital readout of ~tage po\ition and 
easily lilted clo~ed-cif(uit relc1ision arc two ne11 feature~. All 
technique~ developed for the M85 can be tran~ferrcd to the"M8'ia. 

The new instnunent 1' imended not onh 1"01 con1entional 
biochemical research applications in t~cdicine, zoologv, 
biotechnology and plan 1 genetics, but for an increasing aa ray ol 
sen,itilc clinical tests based on the techniqut of quantitative 
cytochemistn. Part icularl) rmponant is a scrie> of hormone 
bwas~a)·s whkh require H'l) small 1 olumcs of pla\lna and arc 
tnncally I O<XJ time~ more scnsitin: than equivaknt 
1 t~dioimmunoassays. Clinical assays for ell.£\ me~. protein,, nuclctc 
acids (to distingui~h maligant tumours and other abnormallv 
proliferuting ti~sucs) and haemoglobin are aho 11t:ll de,·dopcd · 

Small Spot-Size 
Th~ in~trurncnt is a llying·spot microdcnsitometcr built around 

the opucs of a Vickl·rs M 17 resean:h microscope. A narro11 beam 
of monochromatic I ight is proJected into the specimen plane by the 
microscope objectll'e, and scans the specimen 111 the form of a 
rastcr pattern of ~eparate points. The sampling-spot is variable in 
,i,e, tht• smalleM spot diameter, 0.25 I'm with a IOOx objeclii'C, 
being near the limit of microscope resolmion. Wavelength is 
select a hie in the ran!'C 400 700 nm to coincide with the absorption 
peal.. of a coloured cell constituent or reaction point. 

J"he si7e of the scaa111ing raster is independently variable along 
each axis in three \leps and the area over 11 hich opucal density " 
mtcrratcd can be further restrk'ted h> a ~ct of circular and 
rectangular ma~k\. With the aid of the microscope eyepiece and 
stage movements, these masks can be used to select a cell or a 
single chromosnmc of interest, for example. There i~ also an 
optica l-density thrcshhold control which allow' the integrated area 
of objcct5 within the mask and above a specifted density level to be 
measured . 

New Features 
The main changes in the new instrument are: 

scanning time, fixed at 5 ~econds in the older instrumem, is 
now variable between I and 16 seconds. The faster scans save 
significant amoums of time when ta king many readings from 
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one slide. The ~lower scans can produce acccpwble results from 
specimens former!} too faint ; 
routine operation has been greatly srmpli ficd. When taking 
~cveral readings on one slide, the operator now pr~s'>es one 
switch to mea,urc integrated densit y and or area, rc,·crts to 
'rsual mode to select a ne11 object of illlcre~t. pre~se~ again to 
mea~ure, and so on. Results arc di~playcd on from-panel 
meters and may also be taf...en to an external recorder or digit al 
printer. Digital readout of stage posit ion enables previous!) 
found objects of intere>t to be 1elo~:atcd m will; 
large, directly labelled monochromator controls (for 
wa1·elength. bandwidth and ~poHiLe), muuntcd on top oft he 
in~trument, arc easier to set and read prcctsdy; 

• the lughcr qual it I microscope allo11~ finer fowsmg. 
Differential interference contrast ncwrn!l makes it easier to 
identify objects of illlerest in unstained ~pl•cimen~: 

• clmed-dn:uit tdev1sion (a useful aid in demonstrat ion work) or 
a photographic camera can be conventcnth filled nntop of the 
instrument 11itlwut interfering 11ith uw ol the eyepiece. 

Hormone Bioussays 

S.:anning/rntegrating mi~'Toden~itomc r} is cs~cntially a method 
of cslimatmg coloured rcaCJion products prcdpitatcd (u~uall} non· 
uniformly) within indi1idual cell' It i'> thus :1 quantitative 
biodremi~:al technique, but one that usc~ a hi~tological tool, the 
microscope, to identify cells or organeJk, of IIIICrcst in tis;ucs 
containing a varlet~ of ~:dl types. lmponamly, it is a non 
dbruptt~c technique wh ich leaves the celb in their normal 
muctural· and pr e~umabl) fum.1 ion a I rclation~hip with one 
auothcr. 

I stimations of DNA content~ in cell nucle1, u~ i ng Fculgcn 
'taining techniq ue~. were for a long time the n1ajor application ol 
the M85 instrument. Recemly, b i oa.wty~ for polypept ide 
hormo ne' have become increasingly important. These are many 
times more sensitiH' than equivalent 1 adioimmnnoassayo;-thc 
det~>ction lim it for AC IH h ~ x 10 "g/ml. for example. Clini~:al 
snmples can be very ~mall, therefore. and normal and !011 
circularing level~ as well as high Je,el~ .:an bt mca~ured. The 
method~ are also high!l· specific, reloponding on ly to biolo~ically 
acti1e rather than immunologically actiw utolewlc~. The} can 
frequently ach ic1·e precisions of ± 3-5P/o. Proven cytochemical 
bioassay~ ntlll exist for P I H. ACTH, TSII, I II and gasttin. 
l·unher informauon I 10m: VICKERS 1:--1~ I Rt 11111 NTS. (t\ 
Dhr,ion of \"icl.crs l.rmitcd), Ha\bv Road, York \'03 7SD. 
E:ngland. I clcphonc: York (0904) 313SI. Tdc:o.: 57-660. 

THE HP85 PERSONAL COMPUTER 
SCIENTIFIC: MEDICAL: ENGINEERING: 
COMMERCIAL 

No more waiting for data to be proce~scd and ret urn~:d. l he 
IIP85 by lie" lett Pacl.ard mah' anrilablc to the professional full 
wmputLT power in a portable desktop unit. 

The IlP85 gives vou capabilitielo you would expect in a large 
wmput~:r ~ystem. And a fc11 capabilities vou will ha\e trouble 
finding anywhere else. 

I k11 lt:li·Packard chose HA SIC as th;:o p1 ogramming language 
for the HB85 to keep the >)"Stem simple to usc. yet powerful. And 
you don't have to load either the operating ~yMem or the DASIC 
language capabilit~ in order to get started. Both arc permanent!) 
~tnrt'<l in the HP85. 

A highly detailed graphic!. system i' a 'tandard of the HP85. 
Th~:~e amaL.ingly flextblc graphics capabilities can be cont rolled 
either from the keyboard or in programm~~ to add clarit y and 
meaning to your output. 

bach parr o f the HP85 complements the ot h~:rs to g1ve you an 
extremely efficient computer. The operat ing system, BASIC 
language graphics systems, keyboard adjustab le intensity, CRT 
display bi-directional whi~per-printer and tape drive-all are 
im cgrat ed. 

Quickly and easily double the site o f the H P85's memory by 
plugging in an optional 16K Memory Module. Plug-in ROMs 
(Read Only Memories) will en hance the power and capability of 
the 11P85's operating system and BAS IC language. 
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And you ca n add powerful peripherals to the H P85. Li ke a full 
!.it:e plotl er. high-speed full-\\ iclth line printer, o r noppy d isc drive 
for repeated on-line data \ to ragc and quick access to many large 
programme~. 

Magnet ic t<1pc cartridge~ supply the H P85 with high qua lity 
digital storage. The high densi ty large capacity tape cartridge\ arc 
used for temporary or archival storage of data and programmes. 
lligh search ~peed is assured. 

Cxpcricncc He,, len-Packard's principle of excellence by dcs1gn 
f01 your;ell. The HP85 offers performance at an affordable price 
that appeals to professionals in technical. industrial. and business 
application~. Vcrv impressive. 

HIGH PURITY GASES FOR LABORATORY USE 
Laborator~ gases ''hich have a guaranteed minimu111 purity arc 

now bcmg prepared in .:-.IC\\ Zealand fo1 use in an< lytical 
instruments. 

The imtrument gases arc specifically fmmulated, and ideal fo1 
usc in high precision 01 complex analytical \\Ork. Unril nO\\, 
industrial grade ga~e,-which are no! made to anal~ tical 
accurac} have had to be mcd. 

J'he range of mstrument gases is prepared :>pecifically for 
sophisticated laboratory usc by New Zealand Industrial Gases. 

"To get the best rc;ult s from highly specialised analytical 
equipmen t, it is essemial that the correct purity of gas be used," 
said NZIG's Product Manager for Special Gase~ (Mr Philip Dest). 

Many laborat ories use oxygen , nitrogen, carbon dioxide and 
hydrogen in their work, but until now, the gas has been of 
indust rial grade. 

" Whil e such gases a rc perfect ly ad eq uate for a mu lt itude of 
industrial grade uses, they a re not satisfactory for usc in precision 
analytical work," he said. 

"Selectmg the correct purity of gas for usc in equipment such 
as gas chromatograph~. flame ioni7ation, atomic absorption and 
the lil..e-can have a great bearing on the success of the project. 
After a ll , gases form an integral part of this analytical 
equipment." 

For example, nitrogen with a hnle oxygen m it, does not cause 
problt:ms fo r the average user of nitrogen But for usc in 11 

laboratory-in a nalytical instruments-that small amount of 
oxygen L'Ould waste many laborious hours of analytical work. 

To accurately mea~urc the gases, NZlG has specially imported a 
German gravimetric balance the only one of its type n New 
Zealand. 

The scale, "hich measures and mixes the gases at the same time, 
allows a full and complete analys1s to be made of all components. 
I his includes the type and amount of each impurity present 

It is the first time such comprehensive information on impunties 
ha~ been a\ ailahle w the user of the gas. A certificate, which 
accompames each of thr I 2 cubic mctrr cyhnders, lists these 
componmts ano their ;unnunls 

An example. which ··omparcd the purities of the variom grades 
of nnrogcn, highlights the accuracy of the ne\1 ~en ice: 

Industrial dry nitrogen is about 99.5 percent pure. Its principle 
contaminants arc oxygen. carbon dioxide. hydrogen. neon, 
helium, argon and water 

Instrument grade nit rogcn is guaranteed to be beller than 99.9 
percent pure. The contaminates arc: oxygen (less than 10 vpm); 
carbon dioxide (less than 5 \prn); hydrogen (less than I 'Pill); and 
neon, helium and argon (toget her not totalling 7 'Pm). Water 
vapour is less than 0.01 grams per cubic metre. The gas has a .frost 
point of less than -600f. 

As another example, hydrogen usuall y ru ns at a round 99.7 
percen t pure. lt~strumcnt grade hydrogen is guaranteed to have: 
- less th an .I percent oxygen; 
- less than . I percent nit rogcn; 
- less th an 100 vpm of ca rbon dioxide; 
- less than 15 vpm of o ther carbon compounds (measured a~ 

car bon d ioxide). f hc frost point could be guarant eed to be 
less than - 60°F. 

A specially developed instrument grade gas is Zero gas, fo r use 
in name ionit:ation detectors. Zero gas refers to a material which 
has a low hydrocarbon content, necessary to prevent high 
backgro und noise. An unstable n ame red uces sensitivit y and the 
possib ilit)' o f loss o f accuracy. 
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High purity helium is used in gas chromatographs, which use 
thermal conducti,·ity detectors . Some more sensit ive inst ruments 
usc ultra high purity- about 99.9999 percent pure. Cut, depending 
on the amo unt of analysis being made, the ana lyst could use 
argon, hyd rogen, or nitrogen-the normal alternat ives, al though 
there are others. Oxygen or a ir cannot be used a~ these wou ld burn 
out the 1 her mal conductivity filaments. 

Analysts will cenainlr obtain better result s from their 
equipment b} using the correct purit) of gas. Dut they should a lso 
use the correct gas equipment. rhis should be equipment of an 
instrument grade na ture not of an industrial grade. The user can 
then be certain that the instrument grade gas leaving the cylinder to 

enter the analyt ical equipment will not be altered by the equipment 
through which it mu~r pass· which could affect he result of work 
bemg und~rtaken. 

-------------------
BECKMAN CENTRIFUGE PRIMER 

A fully illustrated, 21-page primer on ccntrifu~ation a\ailabk 
from c~ckmrul Instruments Inc., tdb Ill ,jrnplc language how l(l 
usc a general-purpose laborator) centrifugl' effectively. It cover~ 
'uch topiC!. a' operruing principle.. rotors and their uses, 
duplicating runs in different rotors and how to balance the rotor 
load for beM re~ults. The primer also prmide• a nomogram for 
speed sclccoon, a brief glossru} and shows hO\\ 10 make basic 
cal<.:u lat ions. 

Thi s primer , designed to fi ll the gap bet wee n instruct ion 
manuals and highly theoretica l tex t book~ on centrifugation, is 
especially useful for students and new cenu ifuge operato rs. 

For a copy of the booklet, DS-575, contact Beckman 
Instrumen ts Inc., Asia/Paci fic 1\nalytical Sales Opera tions, 2500 
Harbor Boulevard, Fullerton, California 92634; telephone (7 14) 
773-8842. 

" MICRODIFF" LEUCOCYTE DIFFERENTIAL 
COUNTER 

A collaboration between consultant haematologists from two 
leading Brit ish hospitals and a team of mrcrocomputer engineers 
has rc~ultl'd in the design and development of the "Microdiff" 
leucocyte d ifferential counter which can memorise a pat ien1's 
md1vidual total leucocyte count in cell ratio 10 blood volume and 
calculate the various ditTcrcmials automatically "' absolute 
leucocyte quamities. 

Patents have been applied for covcrmg 1 h1' umque functron 
which eliminates the need fo r time con~uming calculations 
nece;sary when using existing types of diffconniCr. 

Newly available integrated componerlls and ~pcciall} designed 
mi<.:roproce;sors have been built-up to the in~munent. It is being 
marl..ctcd exclusively by Hagner lnternatmnal (UK) Limited and 
mar uf <.:lured by the Sussex based electronic specialists Microtcch 
Laboratories lrmitcd. 

Instruments from the initial production have been eomplctNI 
anc;l ah cady won the approva. of several m<rjor hospuals. The: 
current production has been geared to mc.:t an expected 
sub~tantial demand from hospital laboratories world-wide. 

Up to nine different types of leucocrtcs can bl' counted on the 
MICRODlFF to any selected pre-set total hctwccn I to 9,999. In 
addirion w calculating leucocyte;, keyed to cells. volt1me blood, the 
rnsu umcnt calculates rhc total differential count\ and displays 
therr percentage difference;,. 

An additional register provides an independent count excluded 
from 1 he total d ifferential count for detcrnunation under 
thalascm ic cond itions of ~cpa rated nucleated red cdb. 

The selected present total mar be changed at any stage during 
the count without disrupting the totab already registered and an 
a udible signa l inhibits furt her counting when the preset tota l has 
been reached . 

Th e chosen mode for calculation is visually displayed toget her 
with the selected register to eliminate "wrong key" error and 
count resul ts a re shown on easily read four-digit LED display. 

A feature of the instrument is the ergonomic design a nd layout 
of the controls and keyboard to allow maximum operationa l 
efficiency. 

For furt her detai ls: J. Mayer (telephone: 0243/78 1290), Hagner 
Internationa l (UK) Ltd, 42, Little London, Chichester , Sussex, 
P019 IPL. 
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that year. 
For Members-$26 reducible to $21 if paid by June 30 that 
year 
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30 that year. 
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The fee for Student Members commencing their initial 
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fee. 
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COUNCIL NOTES __ 
Council met at Auck land on the 18th an d 19th February 1982, 
Mr A. F. Harper in the chair 

CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT 
Salaries 

See insen for latest development s 

Grading 
T he Sec retary is to write to th e Department of Health enquiring 

as to progress in the review of grading regulations. 

Limitat ion of tenure 
Council has ret:eived an enquiry from C. Meads (New 

Plymo uth) concern ing the cominul!d cmploymcm of technologists 
al'lct they hmc gained a C.O.P. and the requirem ent of the 
Taran aki Hospita l Board th at trainee tech no logists on 
appointmem sign a legal document which states that the~ the 
appointee understands that employment is not guaramccd after 
gradual ion. 

Aftt!r ;omc discussion it was felt that the procedure adopted by 
the Taranaki board was that normally followed tluoughout the 
country and that it was to the eventual benefit of technologists. 
~kmbcrs who have experienced an~ dHfJculty with this sy~teJn arc 
a~k<Xlto \lfite tot he Convener of the Negut iatiom Commmee, i\lr 
Cohin Campbell, Pathology Department, Palmcrston :"!onh. 

lntcrscrvice Matters 
These are dealt with by the State Service~ Co-ordinaung 

Committee (SSCC). The Combined State Lmons (CSU) acts as 
our represent at he in the\e maucrs. nte CSL produce~ regular 
newsletters (5ome ninety- one in 1981) and also provides 
background material on larger lSMICS. 

There are a lways some matters being di\cussed between the 
SSCC and C.S. U. Mo st of these do not appi}' LO persom employed 
under D.G. 48. Ar present Housing Loans, applicability to 
Hospital sector, red undanc) paymem s and allowances if required 
to move to another post becau~e of redundancy are being 
discussed. 

Hospital Board~ Retirement Po lic~ 
This is being negotiated with the Hospital Boards Associat io n by 

the C.S.U. 

Study !..eave 
T he Secretary 1s to write again 111 the Department of Health 

seeking a reply to our letter of 8.4.!1 I. 

He' ien Committee 
The :\lmi\ler of Health has in terms of Sections 51 A (3) of the 

Hospitals Act 1957 amended b) llospitab Amendment Act 1981 
Set:tion 4 recognised the NZIMLT as rcp1escmine the interc.>ts of 
Laboratory staff emplo}ed under DGI9 for the pmposes of 
Section 51 A. 

Stuff E.xchun~:c Sclwmc 
The Hospnal Doard;, Associat10n1s conwmin£ it~ in'c'tigat1on 

of tht! merits of this proposed scheme and will comact the 
Ni'.l Ml T when the\ ha\e finished their assessment. 

EDUCATION 
Due to the long break in the academic year there han: been no 

further negotiations \\ith Ma~sey University but ;,cc M I.T repon. 

MANAGEMENT 

Canudian Workload Units 

The Dept of Health has agreed to uansfer the function of the 
Co-ordinating Committee for Clinical Workload 1\sse;,;,ment to 
the Managemem Committee of the 1\'ZIML T. 

BRANCH NEWS _____ _ 
Hamilton Branch of the NZIMLT 

The A.G .M. of the Hamilton Branch of the N.Z. I.M . L.T. was 
held on December 21 st at Eion Scarrow's Crystal Nurser ies. 

Following a social hour, electio n of committ ee too k place , and 
the evening was concl uded with H bar becue and tour o f the 
grounds. 
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T he fo llowi n g 11crc e lected: C h a ir man:-Ton y Day: 
Sccre ta ry :-Sh a r y n Woo d : Tr ~ a!. u rer : -Ai a s ta i r Kerr: 
Comm itt ee:- Da vc Scarrow; .I ackie .'vl c Fadd en; Doug Na r ier ; 
Dia nne Mannering ; He1· Do11ling; Brian Hanco ck. 

Auckland Branch of the NZIMLT 
The Auckland branch ha\ recently elet:ted a 'lC\\ committ ee. The 
composit ion i ~ given hd ow 

The a ddress of the Secret<tr) i> the P atho logy l.ahorat ory, 
Na tional \\'omen' llm pual, ('laud" Road, 1-psom , 1\uckland 3. 

C ha irman , David Pee~. Sc.:retar), Bruce Dove. lrea\urcr, Alan 
Johns. \1embers, Denn" Dixmr-Mci l'or , Heather Henderson . Ina 
T<' Wiata. 

MEMBERSHIP REPORT 
FEBRUARY 1982 
Mem bership 

I cb !!2 :-101' 81 feb 81 
Membcr .,hip as at 17 I clmrary 1.560 1"50 1571 
L.css Resignation' (6). G.N.i\. (9), 

Dupli t:ations (I), Unfinancml 
!\!embers (148). 164 8 93 

1396 1542 1478 

fJ/u~ l'vlember shtp Applicatio ns (40) 40 18 100 
Total Membership 1436 1560 1578 

O ur Mem bership Summary is as fo ll ows: 
llo~pit al Labon u oric' 993 1102 111 8 
Ot her Govern men 1 Em ploymcnt 55 6 1 S9 
Pr ivate Med ical l.aborato 11es IM 183 184 
Ot her Employment 25 28 23 
!\on-pract ising 110 113 105 
Over> ea., 55 65 72 
Gnkno11 n 1-.mployment 7 8 16 

We received )930 in fees ow1ng and nc11 subscnpuon~ \J ncc 
No1ember. 

151 mem hcrs fa iled 10 cithl'r rc~ ign or renew their 1981-82 
membership, and thu>. in aco:ordancc with ru le 9 (C), ha1e had 
their names remo\cd from the 1\lcmhcrshlp Roll 

A llPika tiuns fur mrmhrr,hill as at 17 Fchruar~ 1982 

I I. J. Baird, \\'dl:ngton; S J. Baird, lrwcrcargill*; H. Bowron. 
·\uckland: J. A . Caffc11, Auddand•; J. R. Cloul!l1, Dunedin•: C. 
I . Crowther. Auckland; 1\1. I. Dixon, Audlan~l*; J. J E''am. 
Aud:lanct•; ,\ R l·arquhar. \\'ellin~ton: \'. A. Hood, 
Aut:kland• : J. II. I rog~,llt, \\l'llington•; t-.1 . .1. Uaskin, Nelson•: 
.1 . 1·. Hendry, Palmcrston North: D. M. llodge>. l l amilt<m : A.). 
Holmes. Dunedin : S \I. Holliday. Aud land: I· . 0. Ho11 anh, 
1\uckland•: .1. A . .lcnlll'l, \\'ellington; 1\1. C. Kilb). Tauranga; J. 
A. Lane. Aut:kland*: \ ' . . 1. ~ l artin, Auckland; J H. \ ! organ, 
·\uc~land•: 0. J . Ni\on, Palrncr;ton North; D. L P h illi p!., 
\uckland~; J. A. Robinson, Dunedin•: .1. M . Rohin~on, 
Auckl and*; I'l l. C. Rohr nson. Auckland , B. I. Sayer, Auc kland•: 
M . R. Sharp, New Plyrn outh•: 1. M. Smith, \~ elhngton : 1\. A. 
Ste1 ens. tm·crcargil l*: A. H . Stoddar d, Auck land; S. L. Sutton, 
Darga,·illc; R. S. Tapp. A uc "land: A.M. Thoma~. A uck land*; M. 
.I T homas, Nebon: D. H. Wallace, Anc kland *; J. Watts, 
Auck lan d; P . M Whiteho use, Auc "la nd: S. L. Wil kim, 
A uck la nd•: D. P. Yep, <\uckland. 

• Comp limen tary :\1ember ~hi p 

A\sociateshi p Ratification ~ ot 17 Februnr) 1982 

L. J. Anderson , Ha milton : T . M. Bakker , Auc klan d; H. M. Bell , 
Dunedin ; K. E. [lest, Napier ; R. M. C he ll , Dunedin: J. E. 
Chisholm, T e Ku it i; P . M. C leave, Napier; D. M. Co burn, 
Palmcrston No rth : J . M. Compto n , Auck land ; f' . Conn olly. 
C hris tchu rch; R.. M . Co ttcll , Ham ilt o n : S. G . Fisk, Palmcr ston 
Nonh: M . M. G rant hnm , ll amilto n; S. M. Green wo od , 
A ut:kland: 1<. A . Grcgo ri ad i~ . Wellington ; .1. A. linn, Roto rua; P . 
J . Hill, Auckland; S. A. ll ill, Wellington; R. K. !lin ton, 
Christchurch; R. E . Jenkin s, Dunedin; S. R. Johnson, Pa lmcrston 
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North ; R. I. King, Gisborne; £! . R. l itt le, Auckland : v.·. G. 
Mac kie, Gisborne: H . J . Magui re, W ellingto n; .1 . 111. 1\lc Phcr~on , 
Hamilt o n; D. S . Melling, A uckla nd : G. M . :'vlill;. Ch ri;tch un.:h: 
D. I . l\1itchcl1, Chr istchurch ; I . P. O ' Shea , lnvercargill : Ci .. 1. 
Pa rslo11. Dunedin : J . S. Pearc.~ . Ne11 Pl ymo uth : L. B. Pogso n. 
Auckland ; R. A. Rce~e, Nc11 J> l ~ nwut h: S. A. Ro ber t.,, i\uck l(Jnd : 
.1. 11,1. R ut herford. Auc"land; R. I'l l R uth.' dge. C h ristchurch: II 
M. Sanson, Ash hurton; R. S Sargon, Auckland : G. R. Slier 11 ood, 
C hr i;tch urch; J Shuc. Dunedin; J . A . Spurdk. Auckland, I \\ 
Steed. A uckland; L.A. Tate, Aud.land: L. 1\ 1. Ta~ lor. Auckland: 
A . J) Thompson, Auc"h!'1d; J. \\ a lking,hal\. ln,·crcargrll. 

ltt•>i~ tHtlion; as a t 17 Frbruar) 1982 

.1. 0J isholm. Tc Kuitt: .1 . 1\1. fox, An bcr ley; D. L \htchdl. 
Chrr>t~·hurch: T _ T immino, Hamilton; T. \ aughan, Auck lau d: I 
\\ ondw0r1 h. Dunedin; l. l.cll.'nbach, :-.iclson: t\. D Thom pson. 
Am·k land. 

l.t•l'l, !JISt Addrcs~ no l{t•sil(lllltiu u ur J'urwardinJ! Addn·s~ 

S. D DarlinE', Du n.:din : I \\ l rnlal·\on, Dunedin: G. L. Kn<l\, 
\\ellrngrnn: L. M . 1\lidwint cr , Aucld a nd: S. Ncwman-llollb. 
( hr stchurch: A. 1:. Powles land, \~ell ing t on: S. i'vl P rendcq.;ast, 
\\ 'elhngton: .1 . !\ I P m 1 i\, \\ hangarci: A . .1. St.:\en;on. Auckland: 
S. t... I hurlow, Duncd111 

Dl'n·uscd 
Dennis francis Hcnr), I auranga . 

MTB NEWS _ 
A digc~t o f repo rts o f recent meetings of the :'>·!cdical 

I eel urologists Boa rd. 
Board l\1c~r ings 1\CI e held on 1 he 9 th a nd lOth of lkccrnb~r and 

1 he 23rd a nd 24th o f h :bruary 

l.'uminutio us 
I he pomts 11hich arc prt."cntll· und~r discus~ion are. a 

standardised protocol for in laboratory practica l ~. standardi,cd 
lengt h of 11mc or rra~t rca l cn r nponent ~. a mo1e towartb in 
laborator} p racticals in all cl i\ciplinr~ . any .:hangcs to examination 
paper 1\ording etc to be rcsohcd het11ecn the mode rato! a nd senior 
c\aminer. not the board 

Eclnt':tt inn 
It 11.rs leu t hat the \JJ:l\11 I and :\ITB ~hould express thc11 

Sllong. di\appr 01 al of the net ion ,,r i\A \'A in remm ing H rsto log) 
fwm 1 he 'lledical Biology sect ion or the :\·II. PI w llabu s. The :'>ITB 
restated it ~ opin ion that thl' lmmalbmion of the last 111n wars of 
qualification 11as essmtial ,rnd that 1\/CS should remain as a prr 
r~quisitc 

It is p roposed that I he :\ll H ;~nell ht• ach ison· board of studies Of 

1\lasse) L:ni1crsity 111C<'I to diswss further th~ curriculum . 
l he \Jl B has IITitten to till' l>.(i . Health and the D.G. 

hlucation asking for their <uppnll fo r the \1asse) course. 

S) lluhi 
There was general concern expressed by Board mcrn be". 

l nsllt ti! C Co unci l mcmhcrs, at t he lack o f Histology in the Med ical 
Biology Section of the N.Z.C.S. Co m se. A leuer has been sent to 
th e A.A.V. A. Syllabus com mit tCt' recommending tha t there he 
some practical and t heoretical tui1io n in Hi ~tology d uri ng this 
course. One o f the reasons is so that students will at least han• 
some exposure to his to logica l l t.'Chnique before they ga in their 
KZ.C.S. "ith the hope that some 11 ill proceed to Pan II a nd P an 
Ill 111 t hb disci pline. 

Both the Immunology and Histo logy syllabi for Pans II and Ill 
are to be revised for exam in at ion in 1983. 

Work Experience 
A circular is shortly to be pu blishec.J from the Bo ard o ull ining 

1 he requi rements in wo rk experience in each disci pline a t ea ch 
level. 

There have been some mino r changes over the year s and it was 
fe lt nec~sary Lo p ub lish a consolidated circu lar. It will be noted 
that hours in lmmunohacmatology for B.T .C . is reduced to 600 
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hours minimum, from 800 hours, with 160 hours or these to be in 
practical cro~smat ching technique. These circulars should be 
a\'ailable to laboratories shortl y. 

MnrkinK 
Beginning from, and including, 1982 t~ere will be a n e:-.panded 

marking ~ystt:m ~irnilar to thme used in some universit ies. Instead 
of a Grade C the) \\ill be a C-, C, C +,similarly in G t ade~ Il and 
A. D mrul.. will indicate between 45-49 while and f' mark indicates 
lco,s than 45 pet cent. These \\ill give a candidate, and 1 he 
;upervi sors in laborm ories, a much great er indication of' the merit 
of performance of' the l'andidate, and perhap; a guide as to 
whetlu:r the~ sho uld proceed ro Part Ill in that discipline or 
attempt another Pan !I examination. 

;-.lot ificttt iun ul' Marks 
The Board will offidall>' notify all candidates gauung highest 

marl..s in eadt discipline from and including the 19!!2 cxammation . 

Enquiries a~ In Marks Allainl'd 
All othet enquirie~. fot annual awanh, etc .. be made to the 

Board's I xamincnion committee throu!!h thr Secretary ol thc 
Board . 

Release of Results 
There\\ ill bt no further interim releas.: of e:-.anunation result>. 

All te;ults will be released by the Hoard's secretary to all 
cand tdmes following the December Board meeting 

Pmclicnls 
It is the Board's rccommcndatton that from and including 1983 

a ll practical examinations in all disciplines will be' 'in laboratory" 
pra~tica l s. In the case of virology and q 1ogcnctics, bccau>e of 
special conditions, there may be some variation to 1 he practical 
~ystem of exami nation. 

Fees 
l..:xaminatton fees may have to be raised in the ncar fmure to 

covet increased expenditure. A figure of $20.00 per papet is being 
consider ed. Registration fees will probably rise to $ 15.00 per 
annu m beg inning from I April 1982. 

l'liumc Change., 
New Zc(lland Certificate in Science Paramedical has now had a 

name change to 1\.Z.C.S. (Medical Science). 

!'lieed to l<t>gistl'r 
Titere has b~n a question asked in the past as to whether 

laboratOr} personnel employed in Animal Health laboratories 
ha\'c a need to register to practise. It was I he Hoard's decision that 
Hs they arc not pract ismg medical laboratory technolo~\ as defined 
111 tht! Act it is not necessary for them to register. 

Chuni(~S 10 nogultttions 

ThCSl' h<1\ (' 110\\ been wmpleted and should go before order ol 
council to come tnto effect from I April 1982. These nrc: 
A. ehan~e in title to ":'-. ledic(ll Laboratorv Technologists' Board ." 
A changr allo\\ing trainees n proceed to limited rcgt~llation in 
dt~~tplinc., othlT than ma.iot d sciplinc~ if tht> >Ubje~t~ tal..en for 
N.Z.C.S. atl' ~ub~tam ialh cqui\'alentto but not exact!~!'\./.( S. 
paramed ical. A pro' iso allowing graduate 11 ainecs to u ndertake 
their 1-yem fullt imc training (without ~:xamination) at Hit) time 
during thetr -'-}car cour~c. A change in title to Diploma rathet 
than CettifiC(Ill' of Proficient). A replacement of the lhts of all 
~ubje..:ts rcquin.:d for H. 1.(. with "N I'.C.S. Paramedical Option 
A", which of course is awarded m C\ er~ case. l he Board sti ll 
maintaim the right to prescribe the sub,1ects within that course. 
Addition of C\10genetic~ and "irolog) a., subjects at parts II and 
111 level. 

OTHER SOCIETIES ____ _ 
NZACB 
The NZACil hm. elected a new committee; the details arc given 
below. The address of both the President and Sccrctnr}' is Dept of 
Clin ical l:liochemistry, Dox 9 13, Dunedin. President: Dr C. Watts. 
Secre tary: Dr C. Lovell-Smith. Treasurer: Mrs S. Douglas. 
Council: - Dr . Small, Auckland . Dr P. Larking, Otago. Dr J. 
Evans, Christchurch . Mr R. Cooke, Wellington. 
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IAMLT 
The IAML T has developed its relation~ wit h the World Health 
Organisation (\.\'1-10) and is now recognised as a Non
GO\CJ nmental Organisation (NGO) in ofl'icial 1dat10ns with 
" . H.O. 

The IA\11 ·1 has recent!\' adopted the following resolutions. 
(a) \1indl'ul of its international in \'OI' emcnt in all aspects 0f 

henlth laboratOry teehnolog) and the cxtensi\'C c.\pertencc in 
this fie ld represented by its large membership in many regions 
or the \\Orld, this Council plt!tlges itse lf to establtsh ing a 
framework of collaborative acti\'ities \\ith the\\ orld Health 
Organbation. 

(b) The Council cha1ges its Reprcscntati\'cS to " 1-1.0. and its 
Executi\'c Director to entet into collaboration itnmediateh 
with rhc responsible \\'110 l cchnical Ofl'ice1 in order 10 
establish a framework of acti\illcs at the cathcst pos;ible 
date 

(c ) 1\lindhtl of its limited financial t csource\ the Counttl 
requests the 1--.xccuthc Dtrector, tn con)unctton with its 
Representative to \\'110 and the Tt ea~urer to prepare a 
budget for the framework of n..:ti,itics and to 'eel. funds 
from other agencies to initiate and matntain the programme. 

Discussion "ith the officers of\\ 110 "ere commctKcd in Junt:, 
1981 and ha'c rcccmly reached agreement whcreb~ the following 
projects will be initiated. 
(I) T he preparation of a document on thl' planning, establishing 

and organising of trainin!! ecnuc' for medical ((lborator~ 
teclnndans and tcchnologtsts in de\'Cioping countrtl~. 

(i i) The preparation of a documem on the curriculum fm the 
training o f health laborato ry workers in th e adtnimst ration 
and managemen t of peripheral level laboratoric~ . 

(i ii) The cstablishmcm of a machincr) !"or the regular publicauon 
of a "ncwsleuer" for mcdical l(\borawr~ technicia ns working 
at district and peripheral level laboratories in developing 
countries . 

In o rder to support these activ ities W HO has gi\cn an ini!tal 
gra nt of US$2000. 

The IJ\ML T ha\ a reciprocal a ffil iat ion arrangement \\i th the 
Imernauonal Hospital federation and exchanges journals and 
other rciC\'(Ittt in formation. 

The lA 'vii I has been m:ccpted as a member of the ( ouncil fot 
International Organisations or Medical Sctcnces. 

ECCLS 
The European Commiuec for Clinil·al l.aboratt>l) Standards 

(I CCI.S) c•.mducts meetings and scmmars: the l'ollowin)! is a 
tc,ume of n tepon contained in ECCI.S 1\:e\\ s, 

The 2nd I CCLS seminar called 'l'roi'CS\ional Socicttc<> and 
Clinical LabOtatOrY Science wa' hdd "' l yot1 tn "'\" ·tnber 1981. 
!here were over one hundred participants anc t h< mccun!! w;~s 
held in the Pan Dieu a llCI\ complex of building~ of ruturisttc 
appearance. 

The papers and subsequent discussion fell into t \\O broad 
groups-philoM>ph~ and learnmg, the lcarmng papers covenng 
such items as systems for specimen collections, nampon and 
~torage, tllcthod and instrunlt:nt evaluation, quali1) as~essmcnt 
(lnd data handlmg. In a session entitled ''The lndusu in! Scientist" 
attention \\a~ drawn to tht extent to whidt our dependence for 
efficiency and quality has moved to mdustry, the new J..:odak layer 
chcmistr}' being cited as a recent example. lL was pointed out that 
professional ~ocietie~ have two mai n functions, improving the 
quality of medicine to tll'e benefit of mank ind and improving the 
quality of lift: for member~. ~ome soctet tcs operating cxclusi,ely 
for one and some for both and that it was to be hoped that the 
fmmer is all importan t and the lauer a means of achte\'lng the 
former. A part icipant from industry made the point that to 
industry profit is all im portant fo r \\ithou t pro fit there is no 
contribution to health care and therefore conflict with the previous 
statements. 

The point was made that we must not go into our laboratories 
and close the door behind us and the ~tory was told of how a 
committee member o f the ECCLS whilst visiting New York went 
to bcd in his hotel with a bott le of Chablis, inevitably awoke to 
visit the bathroom but forget ing he had changed hotels, went 
thro ugh the corridor door in; tead o f the bathroom door and 
closed it behi nd him. He happened to be in his binhd(ly su it and 
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the emba rras~ing though hi larious co nsequences o f the subsequent 
events illust rate the dire consequences o f going through 1 he wrong 
door and closing it. 

FORUM ________________ _ 

Dear Sir, 
In repl) .o the lctler from \lr VI. Legge of November 1981. We 

mmt congratulate him for hining the nail on the head. 
\\'e agree with him regardmg the institute's preoccupation with 

\alary negotiations and that they have lost sigh! ot the equally 
important subjc<.:l of working conditions. 

:\·lost scmor and ~hatge technologists wnuld at;ree that thc 
majority of problem' in the laboratory arr related to condition~ 
and arc not necessaril} salary related. 

\\'c would like to add the follnwing point~ to thos< tai~ed b~ \1t 
Legge: 
I. The mganisation of a rcchnologist 1-0xchange Scheme 1\hcrcb) 

a tedmologi~t from an uncletde,eloped coumry changes pla~-c 
with one from New Zealand. Tlu~ is a double edged ~word 
situati on with definit e ach·antages to both partie~. let alone 
being an exercise in goodwill. 

2. T he above system could also wo rk well wit h developed 
countries e.g. NZ-UK, NZ-Canada, N7-USA, NZ A usttalia. 

3. A more liberal attitude by employers lO altend work related 
course~ J'or all gra des of staff, from Trainee to Head o r 
Department . 

4. Encouragem ent a nd fina ncial assistance to sct up spectalised 
training wor kshops and related courses iududing retraining 
sessions. Perhaps the C.l.T. could play a leading role in this 
area. 

We bclie'e that by making the job of a Medical Technologist a 
more vibrant occupation, not only does it become more satisfying 
but we a1e aho doing something to improve the quality or the 
profession a nd uh imatcly the welfare of tlle patient. If we crul 
achieve all these things then perhaps we ha'e a better case to argue 
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for sala ry increa5cs. So let' s stop gr in ling about money a nd do 
somet hing about our own standards a nd ideals first. 
Yo urs sincerely, 
R. l. C. Sill s. 
R. Pohl, 
D. M. Coburn, 
M. Whincray, 
Palmerston North. 
15/2/!l2 

Dear Sir. 
In lm rep!} 10 Mr R. T. Kennedy's letter 111 the "'ZI \II I 

September 1981 Ncwr,letter, .\lr llarper stated "If. some time in 
the fmurc, it was decided to discouminue the C.O.P .. students 
cunently in training would have to be allowed to complete thctr 
traininp undet the old system". This rarses an interesting point. 

With MUdt!nts qualifying undet the propo~ed degrcr route and 
other~ through the currem C.O.P., a two tiered Mc:dical 
TcchnologiM structure would ha'e been created; (lll the one hand, 
those with the BSc (Med. Tech.) with, as we arc told, "increaM:d 
status and vocation a! re~ponsibility" (are we to assume from this 
that those with the C.O.P. are any less vocationally IC.'>ponsible?) 
and, on the ot her hand, those with the present C.O.P., a 
qu~tlifi cation which, at the presem ti me, faces increasing difficult y 
in gai ning overseas reciprocity fo r its holders. 

Will the people wit h C.O.P. continually lo5e o ut in the 
Ce>mpetit ion fo r positions to those with Jcgrccs? 

Conversely, will those w ith the degree su l'l'et !'rom 1 he possible 
prejudice of pro-C.O. P. superio rs? 

What options have been investigated fo r technologists, 
post-C.O.P. to at least put them on an eq ual footing with these 
"more versatile technologists" we' ll be producing. 

T he current mem bership a nd those of the next few years have a 
right to kno\\ about their future securit y, what efforts have been 
made or are being made to widen their job opportunit ies, and 
guarantee theit future. 

Yours faith fully, 

H. C. Po11cr 

KLM 
K.L.M. Royal Dutch Airlines have pleasure in 
announcmg that they have been appointed 
OFFICIAL CARRIER for the 15th Congress 

of the International Association of Medical 
Laboratory Technologists 

13-18 June 1982 Amsterdam, Netherlands 
An exhibition of Laboratory Equipment will be 
held concurrently. 

T hink of your tax deductible travel. See, work and enjoy Amsterdam by combining 
your business with a visit to the World's Biggest Flower Exhibition - Floriade 82 
and a special KLM European Holiday. 
To fmd out the facts about the Medical Laboratory Technologists Congress, 
Floriade 82, and post congressional Tours 

Telephone or write to: 
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines P.O. Box 3538, Auckland, Telephone 775-212 
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Dear Sir, 
To claim that the member~hip have been made a\\are of the 

informal tall..~ being held with Massey aimed at the establishment 
of a degree course is quite incorrect . If we look back at the hi,tor )' 
of di~cu~s10n~ '' ith 1\.Ja~scy it appears that the proposed degree is a 
relatl\'cly recent developmL'Ilt; the establishment of po~t-Diploma 
spectali~t course, appear\ to have been the main thrust of 
negoliat ions with :vlas~ey in 1 he past. Cenainly we were told 1 hat, 
m July and No\embcr 1978. and Januar) 1979, Council had met 
\\il h varrous members of the !\ l ass~:) acadcmtc stllff when~ 1dcas 
for a structured degree had been discussed; these ideas, it must bl· 
slressl!l.l had hccn put by Massey as Council, at that time, were ~I ill 
committcd to the Diploma and post-Diploma structure. 

In .July 197'), we were told hat "it appc<lr5 that financi<ll 
const rami• do nm pcrmn t hl' devclopm<>m of lit:\\ courses at 
prcseul and, consequemly, tins pwJect (the propo,ed :O..Iassc) 
degree couN:) has had to be 'hched in the meantime", onl) to he 
mforllll>tl twelve month~ later that "S)IIabi for the proposed 
\lassc~ degree l'Olll~l' i> bt:mg drafted . • .''The memb~1ship were 
certainly not made aware of any 1esumpuon in ncl!otiation \\ilh 
.\la\ser, or any other universities for that matlcJ . I lave approache' 
been made to other universlti<'s'! If ~o. \\hat \\U' the outC01lll'1 If 
not, why not'! 

i\lasscy ma) not he the best place for ~uch .1 course: mdeed from 
the correspondence appearing in recent newslclteJs, thi' appear., to 
be the bdicf .,bared hy many of the membershtp. 

What do the member;hip, in fact, want in the way of Education 
refo•m? llu ... c they been asked? Do they want a degree course at 
all"! 

When tlo we get t he chance to have our say, or do we just lea\ c 
reform in the hands of a fe"! 

I cen ainly hope an opponunity can be found, at this year\ 
Conference, fot the membership to state its case. 

YOlu faithfully, 

H. C. Potter. 

SCIENTIFIC MEETINGS __ _ 
Gl~l'Cl'ol) luted Prutcins 

A Scminat on glycosylmed llloteins i~ to be held in conjunct lim 
wnh thl· ncM tnl'Cting <'f tlw "'C\\ /ealand Socicn for the Smdv of 
Dwhctc~ at \la~scy Unl\cnit\ , 

Tlu: purpmc ol the Scmmnr is to e'Jabh'h gmdclincs lor luture 
rese<Jreh mto gl}co~ylatc<l protems 111 diabetics and specilkall) w 
n1.1kc ri!Cummcntlalloll<. on the method' ol mca~urement and 
quality control of glycosylat<'d haemoglobin . 

T11e Sl·minat 11ill be hdu on Salurday 291h ivlay llJH2 . lunh~1 
111fmmminn can be ohtainctl from Dr Paul Dixon, Dcp:utmcnt ol 
1\ledicmr, Pahncr;ton No1th llospital, Palmcrswn Nmth. 

2nd A\hm l'adfil' Congrl's~ of Cll nka1 
Biudtcmi'olr) 19th-24th ~cptcmbcr 1982 at .Sing:tpor<' 

Orgmmed b)· the Sin!!apore Association of Clinrcal Chemb11 ,. 
and lwld undc1 the ausp1ces ot' the 1\lini~try of I lcaltu Singaport 
Academy or :vledieinc, Singapore. National Umversity of 
Singapott and 1he lnwnatinnal I <!deration of Climcal Chemistry . 
lhe Congress is held at the \landarin Hotel, Smgapore and the 
official language is [ngli~h. 

Reg1mation fcc before June 19t~ 1982 1s for sdemiftc 
participant Singapore dollar~ $320. after .Jum: 19th SD$360. 
Accompanying person SDSI 70 and SD$200. 

full dt!tails arc availabk from: 
The Congress Secretariat, 2nd Asian Pacific Congress of 

Clinical l3iochemistr}, C ' Singapore Profe;~ional Centre, 129 B 
Block 23 Outram Park, Singapore 0316, Republic of Sinppore 
Tele 2215417. 

15th Congress of the l.A.M.L.T. Vrije University, Amsterdam, 
Netherland;, 13-18 June 1982. Registration anti Hotel Bookings 
Forms are available from the Conference Secretariat, 15th 
Congress of I.A.M.L.T., 6 Porter Street, Baker S1reet, London 
W7 M7H2, United Kingdom. 

An arrangement to travel from Australia to Amsterdam has 
been made. There is also available a Post Conference tour of 
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Europe. full details are available from the St:en!tar)' 
N.Z.I.M.L.T. Mr Barrie Edwards, Hacmaro logy Department, 
Chr istchurch Ilospital, Chr istchurch . 

Annual Conrcrenccs of the 'lew Zenland Microbiolollicnl 
Sociell· 
1982 May 16·19 at Universit y of Camcrbury, Convener Dr A. 

1.. J. Cole, Botany Department, t.;nivcr~ity of Canterbury. 
1983 May (dates to be determined) m Wellington. Convener Dr 

K. Hcltt'lhcim, National Health 1n~lillue. Wellingwn 
1984 May 1418 2ntl Joint Meeting with Australian Societv f01 

Microbiology in Sydne)'. 
1985 May (dm~:s to bt: dctcrmmed) in PalmcrMon North. 

X\' l'ucific Science Congress Dunedin N.Z. I ehrnary 1-11 19!!3. 
l•ull details !rom, St:cn:1an General, 15th r'acific Science 
C'ongres>, P.O. Dox 6063, Du-nedin, i'JC\1 Zealand. lim cong1 css 
includes a ~cction on Public Ileahh anti .Medical Science (Section 
I .) . ·n1e secuon convener is Associatc Professor F. A . de H<nllcl, 
Dept. of Preventive and Social f'.lctlicinc, :'vfcdtcal School 
Unin•t sity of Otago. The preliminary programme for section I 
inclutles (I). 1 he f:colog~ of lnfiucrwt Viru,cs: (2). ·n1e Nidalit} 
of Dtscasc (disease> wnh an entlem1c nauu al source); (3) Met aholic 
Dbcase in the Pacific (.lomtly \\ith tht' St!L11on on I'utrnion); (4) 
Lnnronmemal Carcu10gens, :'vfutagcns and reratogens. 

lil•allh Agencies and Clinical Laborutun Science \'cldhnHn 
llollund 3rd-41h June 1982 · 

l"his semina• is held by the FCCLS and follows the AGM of the 
l C.CLS; full details are a\ailable from Irene Ball). Excctuivc 
Dtrcctor ECCLS. C/- Wellcomc Resea rch L<thora torics, Langk) 
Court , Deckenham, Kent BR3 3BS U.K. lcle OJ 6582211 Lxt 480 
Telex WELLAD G 23937. 

T11e Editor has a cop) of the prospecltls. 

SOUTH PACIFIC CONGRESS 
CHRISTCHURCH TOWN HALL 
9-13 AUGUST 1982 
<.'O!'IiGRESS n;;11n: 
Worlishopi 

These will be held on \londay 9 and Tuc'da~ tO Augu'1 l9ll2 .u a number 
of lncat•on~ throu~hout Chnslchurch. \lore dtldlltd informa11on '"II be 
supphcd at :1 tar~• date 

(OIIKfl'S\ 

l'h~ whok Congre"· mduding m~elinp,,, 1radr •·xhibition, lunches and 
'oc:ial e\COI' 1\illla~c plav• m the Chmtehurch lo\\n Hall . 

'fltAOE EXHIBITIO"i 
A Trade Exhibilion will be held in conjunction w•lh 1he Cungre's from 

11·13 Augu~L A larg~ number or national and mtcrnntional companies have 
already agreed to participate in 1hc exhibition Du•inp mornm~ t~a and 
nhcrnoon lea breaks rclr6hmcnts \\ill be served 1111he rrade Exhibition area 
to allo\\ delega1cs every opportunily 10 "''11'-'Cl diSplays. 

For funhtr informalion regarding I he Trade I xhibi1ion inquincs \hould 
be addrc,o,ed to the Trade E'hibi1ion Co111ener, :\1r Gilbcn Rmc, P·uhology 
Scnicc,, Christchurch Hospi1al, Christchurch, :-.lei\ Zealand. 

OR(;A'IOISI'IG COMMilTEE 
UlnxreS> Chainnao-Barric Edward\, Hncma10logy Deparuncnl, 

Chdstchurch Hospilal, Ph· 792-900 Ex1 446. Aftc1 Hours 45-505. 
lrnde Eldlibilion Convener-Gilbert Rose, Palholog) Sen·ices, 

Christ church Hospital. Chrislchurch, N.Z. Ph; 68-563. 
Sdcntifie Commlllee Convencr-Raewyn ntuck, C/ Laboralory, 

Middlemorc Hosp11al. 0Jahuhu, Auckland, N.Z. 
Christchurch Co-ordinator-Kevin McLoughlin, Blood Bank, 

Chris1church Hospital, Christchurch, N.Z. 
Sorlut Commiltcc Com·ener-Graeme Pal1ridge, Microbiology 

Depanmem, Chris1church Hospital, Chrislchurch, N.Z. 
Treasurer-Sandra Bcckingham, Hacmatology Ocpaumcm, Chri~<church 

Hospital, Christchurch, N.Z. 

SCIENTrFJC PROGRAMME 
If you are interested in presenting a paper or in mounting a poster display 

31 the Congress, for further insJruction~ please contac1 your subjecl 
convener, as lis1ed. 
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Nolification of intent to present eil her a Jla)Jer o r JIO~t cr displn) must be 
with t he ~ubjrct convener by 31 January 1982. AbstrnNs will be required for 
publication by 31 March 1982. 

Biochemistry-Eric Johnston. BJochemimy Department, Auckland 
llospital, Auckland, New Zealand. 

Cytology-Michael Churchhou~.:. Cytology Laborator). Nat io nal 
Women's Hospital, Auckland, Ne" Zealand. 

llumrotology-Marilyn Eales. C/- Laboratory, Midd lcmorc I lmpital , 
Otahuhu, Auckland, New Zealand. 

IU;tologr-Mary Sorenson, C Laboratory, Nat ional \\'omen·~ 
llo>pital, Auckland, New Zealand. 

lmmunologs-Maurice Robert>, C - l.llood Transfusion Sel\·icc, l'ark 
Road, Auckland, New Zealand. 
lmmmrohaematolol(~· Walter Wilson, c,. Blood rransfu,ion Service, 

Park Road, Auckland, 1\ew Zealand 
!\fanagemcnt Terr)' \•lartin, C · Laboratory, PrnH·es' 1\ lary Hospital, 

Auckland, '<e"· Zealand. 
MicrohioiOMl ·Brian Corncrc. C: - Laboratory, Green Lane Hospital, 

Auckland, New Zealand. 

INSTITUTE CALENDAR 1982 __ 
May 6-7 
May 11-12 
May 14 

June t5 

July 5 

.lUI)' 24 

July 31 

August 7 

August 7-8 
August 9-13 
August 14 

Co unci! meet in g. 
Q.T.A. examination. 
Receipt of Annual Reports from ~ub·commiti~C.' by 
Secretary. 
Nomination forms for the election of Officer' and 
Remits for the Annual General Meeting to be with the 
Membership (60 days prior to 1\.G.M.). 
Nomination forms for the Election of Officers to be 
with t he Secretary (40 days prior to A.G.M.). 
Ballot papers to be with the Membership (21 days prior 
toA.G.:vt.). 
Annual Report and Balance Sheet to be with the 
Membership (14 day< prior to A.G.:vt.). 
Ballot paper. and proxies to he with the Secretary (7 
days prior to A.G.\1.). 
Council ~leeting Christchurch 
South Pacific Congress-Chnstchurch. 
A.G.M and S.G.I\.1.-Christchurch. 

N.Z. J. med. Lab. Techno/., Apri/1982 

News from the Hill 
11 report compiled with the co-operatton of tire Public Relations 

Section of the Departmem of Health and the Public Relations 
Officer of the Minister of Health. 

In a recent series o f speeches the Minister o f Health , t he 
I ronourable A . G. Malcolm, has explained his intent ions as to the 
future of the llealt h ~en ices and the level of and the distribution 
ofth~ fund~ which a re t o be madea1ailable. In h is speeches he has 
presented t he hisrorical background t o th e present level of finance 
which the healt h ~ernccs enjoy. It seem~ that during the past 20 
>•cars the amount of money a1·ailablc to the health servtce' both 
public, private ancl voluntary has increased b) 93 pcrccm in t cal 
crms. !his fig ure being only a bare statistic cannot tell the whole 

story. 
I he amount of tllo uey ~pent o n health care in ,his counlry and 

tbe \'alue recc1ved com pares favourab ly ~' ith other sophisticated 
health ser vices. Tlt~re is no doubt that the New Zealand taxpayers 
get valu t' for 1 heir m oney though I doubt whether the Swiss citilcn 
whose health care costs 156 percent more in real terms can be 
a nyt hing bttt unhappy. 

It i ~ the Stated in tention of the Minister to stop all funher 
growl It in !he tHx funded share of health costs and that fro m now 
on all fu nds rot growt h are to be met hy finding monc)' elsewhere 
in the heall h syMcm. Mr Malcolm describes some ways in which 
th is can be ac hieved. The m ost co ntroversial o f these is the policy 
of basing Ilmpital Boa rd allocations on the number of pcr~ons 
who live in a board 's area with certain allowances fo r variable 
needs. 

As a result of this po licy the funds made available to som e 
boards tn the ~out h of New Zealand have been reduced 111 real 
terms, Marlborough, Sout hland, Otago, West Coast, Wellington 
by I percent and Waikato and Nelson by 0. 74 percen t . Conversely 
some extra expendit ure has been approved fo r the A uc kla nd Board 
but this would be capit al expend iture. 

This policy will undoubtedly have an effect on the can>ers of, 
Medical TL'Chnologists. 

l'he othet main proposal is that funds for growt h be found b) 
more efficient usc of exist ing finance. This will mean a demand for 
laboratories to increa~e their e f ficiency and will force technologisls 
to adopt modern managemem methods and thus become trained in 
the application of these met hods. fhis again will ha1 econsiderable 
t>ffcct on the careers of all technologists. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

Classified Advertising is received by the Editor P.O. Box 6168, Dunedin The closing dates for 1982 are April 7th. June 2nd, 
August 4th. October 6th, December lst. The rate is $5 a column cent imetre. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Medical Technologist registered by the American S<met) for Chmcal 
Pathologi•t~ and regarded as a graduate technologist by !he Medrcal 
Labormor) Technologists' Board of New Zealand desire$ wo rk in a 
laboratory in a New Zealand hospital. I have !/:! year part-time and I year 
full-rime experience postgraduate in a modern four hundred bed hospital, 
t he laboratory of which is approved by natioual acnediting organi<ations. 
My main experience is in immunohaematology, haematology, and the basic 
chem istrics performed on modern equipment. 

I will be happy to suppl) any information you may need. 
Please contact: 
Cheryl A. Neckers 
2227 Windsor Ave. ::;. W. 
Roanoke, Virginia 24015 
U.S.A . 

Wicke Rci..s, age 23 who is resident in Ne\\ Zealand seeks a posit ion. 
Wicke is registered for biochemistry only and seeks a training position to 
obtain full regiStration by the M.L.T.B. Please contact Wicke Reiss, C/- Jan 
Kock, 74 East Street, Pukekohe. Phone 88-0t2. 

American Medical Technologist registered in New Zealand by MTB seek' 
employment in New Zealand . Six years experience in llaematology and 
Urinalysis, three years experience supervision. Teaching experience in these 
areas. P lease contact: Mary L. Duffy, 444 Custer Avenue, evanston, 
Ill inois , 60202 U.S.A. 

ChrlsH·hnrch hiochcmistr)' vacancy required for Grade t 01 2 laboratory 
offic~r with 15 yc11rs hospital biochemistry experience in United Kingdon, 
New /.calami, 1egistration confirmed. Mr R. S. Count~r nMLS, l! 
Marlbrook J.an~. Mnrlbrook, Bromsgrovc, United Kingdom. 

Rcghtered ASCP, MLT Age 25, single. Wayne State University. BSc. 
Medical Technology 1979. Seeks post in Nc\\ Zealand , p referably North . 

Main interest Microbiology but accomplished in other areas. Involved in 
teaching Medical Technology and cont inuing education. Please write 10: 
Miss Beverly J. Klaty, 345 Beverley Island Drive, Pon1iac, M ICHIGAN 
48054, U.S.A. 

FOR SALE By Tender 
COULTER D. 1\., DA DE 2D DILlJI OR, GRAt\T SB 35 WI\Tt::RBATH. 

All equipment in good condition. Highe>t or any tender not necessarily 
acCC J>t cd. Tender< close at 12 noon o n 5t h April 1982. Any enquiries to The 
Manager , Waikat o Veterinary Pathology Services, Box 314, Cambridge. 

FOR SALE 
Of'FICIAL N.Z.I.M. I . I. TIES 

These arc once again available for sale and supply is limited, so be in early 
to avoid di1appointment. The tics arc in the official Institute dark blue and 
are decorated wi th discreet rampant microscopes and will become a genuine 
collector's item. Price S2.50 Available rrom The Librarian N.Z. I. M.L.T. 
l laemmology Department. Dunedin Hospital, Dunedin. 



The more you know about haematology counters, 
the more you'll be convinced: 

EL T-8* Haematology Counter 
fromORTHO 
is the logical choice! 
ELT-8 Haematology Counter from Ortho is the most 
advanced a-parameter haematology counter available 
today. Its low-level platelet precision is unequalled. Its 
accuracy is more consistent. Its operational and data 
handling features are unquestionably superior. And it costs 
substantially less to operate than competitive systems! 

These are powerful claims and we'd like an opportunity to 
substantiate them. 

We're convinced that the more you know about the ELT-8 
Haematology Counter, the more you'll want one for your 
laboratory. 

Please write or phone for further information. 

....... Ortho Diagnostic Systems 
d ivision of 

ETHNOI{ 
PTY LTD SY ON EY 

©ETIIN OH PTY LIMITED 1981 

D1\toohuted on N Z hy 
ETII~Oil PTY. l TO 

27 C'rowhur~t Srr~el 
Newmarket, Auck land 

li!lephone 543755 

"Trademark 



Quality 
Control in 
Clinical 
Chemistry 

Wellcomtrol* Normal/ Abnormal 
Autoset Hand M. 
Clinical Chemist ogramme 

Welle orne ' Trade mark 

-------------------TO DIAGNOSTIC DIVISION WELLCOME NZ LTD. 
AUCKLAND PO BOX 22258 OTAHUHU 
Please send me a copy of your 84 page booklet entitled 

"Quality Control In Clinical Chemistry 
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